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Let us kiss yotir chihl.” They-will answer;
“ It is impoesible. I am expected yonder. I’ll
talk yojider. Ill drink delicious wine yonder.
THE MOTHER’S PRAYER.
I’ll la.ste all the delights of parental tender
They 8leop> Athwnrt niy whito
ness yonder. . I'll be happy yonder." JYhen
Moon-mnrbled ciMom«nt with hbr solemn loion,
they reach “ 3-on(lcr,” panting nml brenihless,
Bilently watcliing o'er their rest serene,
and clamor for the reward of all their fatigues.
^EOth the fltar^yed night*
Time Preent laughs behind its spectacles and
My gfrij sedftte or wild '
says: “It is too late.” Time Future promises
Bv turns,~(is plnyfHil •• a sammer breoKc,
—Time Present pays. He is wise who keep*
Or grave ns night on etar^Ht southern seas—
%rene, strange wotna^i child.
on good terms with the cashier. Why should
wo imagine that ive are dupes of Providence ?
' My boy, my trembling star!
The whlftest Iamb in April's tendere.st fold,
D’ye think that Providence has leisure to servoThe bluest flower-bell in tlie shadiest wold,
up to each of u!i perfect liappiness cut up to
His fitting emblems are.
oiir taste end served on a gi^n dish, and de
They are but two, and nil
light us with music, too, during our meal ?
My lonely hearty nrUnmotlo is done
/
All Ihis, nevertheless, Is wlmt many people"
\^on these are counted. High and holy OnC)
Oh, hoar my trembling cull I
IfiiiBt upon having. We oogbt to be reasona
,
I nsk not wealth nor famo
“ Rwilly? ” he relumed. “And will you half desperately, determined at least to regain lu prevent IhnI, shnuin, too, and something ciso frigate commanded by a brutal oIBcor. They ble creatures—to roll up our sloeves, to busy
For these, ray jewels. ‘Dliidcm and wreath
ourselreeznbout our kitchen and not to clamor
promiiie
not to be oi^idod ? ”
hts favor, whatever else happened.
H ns well. She dolcrmined to “ moct the enemy ” laid their vessel alongside of A French oiin-of'Soothe hot the aching brow that throbs beneath.
because heisveh does not Itself come down to
“ Yes, I promise.''
“ Then I accept your promise,” he exclaimed, ns n (, roitie should^; so carrying her head like wnr, folded their arms, never itlrml while
Nor cool its fever-flame.
earth, anil neglecting all else, skim our soup“
Then
1
think
that
the
least
you
ran
do,
in
joyfully.
“
Remember
that
I
Iiold
you
Iwiind,
a
(pieeii^r
Madame
Ravenel—she
sailed
into
broMdside
after
broadside
was
poured
into
them,
I hsk not length of life,
pot. All these thoughts came into my head at
mere justice, is to give Air. Gilchrist now the 1 And y
must accept my heartiest thanks, Mad-1 the lilile parlor willi *• level froiiting eyelids,” nnd thus went down—all oh board peridiiiig
Hor earthly honors. Weary are the ways
night
while I held my baby in iny arms and
The gifted tread, unsafe tho world's best praise,
opportunity that you denied him at Hazel-1 cliiino* You do not know how much you have lu-epared lusliuw Messrs. Ilayneand Gilchrist with the British flag still flying.
And keeli Its strife.
full its humid regular breath on my hand. I
hurst.”
I given mo iii ninkiug tliis promise ; hut I pledge that she was not appalled even by their united
thought of the happy lioiirs the dear darling
She colored violently, although she had liiilf i you my word, my sacred honor, tliiit you shall pre.icma?.
1 esk not that to me
BABY’S SHOES.
had already given mi^ nnd I was grateful to
Thou spare thenii tliougU they dearer, dearer bo
expected
this,
nnd
asked
“
wimt
do
you
mean
?
”
I
never
regret
it,”
»
Greatly
to
her
surprise,
n
little
to
her
disaplitan rain to deserts, spring flowers to the beo,
the Ktila lamb for them. I said to myself:
BT
BDMUItD
ABOOT.
in a tone by no means gentle.
“■
1
His face was radiant now, a perfect sunbeam, poinlineiil, and fliially wonderfiilljr to her iclief,
Or sunshine to the scai
How easy a thing it is to bo happy., What
" Simply,” he answered, willi composure, j and Madclaine, poor child, cmfld not help Ink- liernics notwilhstiinding, she saw at once that
When
I
left
my
bedchamber
in
Ibe
morning
fools men are to go away to China to And it, or
Hut kneeling at thotr fcot.
“
lluit
you
should
signify
to
him—of
course,
in
iiig
some
of
its
glow
and
hriglitncs
into
■
her
Air.
Ilayne
was
alone.
Tho
room
was
fully
I
perceived
carefolly
placed
aide
by
aide
before
WbHe smiles like summer-light
.Ilffh on shaded streams
.1
forget themselves 1” Wife
Wif was of fay opinion,
•An deamiog from their glad
sinless dreams,
no way that would conipromise vour delicacy—j^own aching ireart. It did not occur to her, lighted, and loo small to conceal any liody for a the nuraeryiloor its shoes and mlM. They
au and
a
nnd
many
nnd
many
are
the hours we have sat
i would my prayer repeat.
that you are willing now to receive his visits.ins ifiniiy to ilic .«ngacious reader, that for a moment. He sat quietly U|Hjn a /tte-a-/f/^lho were little laced bottinea, a little afai^leM and
discolored by tlie rough usage whk£ it made around our five whilo with the poker we stim
'He happens to be in town at ihis very time”i man who had just diselaimed the right to have only occupant of the •* little parlor "
In that alluring laudulated the sparkling wood and told each what
The fnt^ro~whore, amid ^eei), stately bowers,
(Madclaine started, and turned pule),* and | any wish concerning her, he was usurping a
He rose politely ns site eiiter^, ami offered them undergo. Tlie role was nntnmrtiir worn
the oihr-r felt. She many u'time said to me:
Onwte with proud and crims'
hor
tho
seat,
wlucli
she
acocpled
confusedly,
j
on
tlie
left
and
there
was
n
small
tillMMing
I um ready to give him aiiy message, any iiiut j rather remarkable control of her actions : she
Pleasure, with smooth, white han
“ Husband dear,you love baby differently from
or suggestion, that you may eliarge me Willi, j was only conscious that he was no longcr.di*- riiun ho made a plofie fur himself beside lier, j hole at iho extremity of lh« right folk. . The
the way I love it. Fathers reckon more. Their
Beckons the young away
You need not be afraid that your dignity will: p'eased or di..«|ipointed, and slie revived again aqd the close 'Uroxiin(|ty. did nut tend to lus-eii i worn and untied string hung on lh^y%hl.wid
From glen nod hillslda to hor banqnet /air,
love is a sort of barter or oxchniigc. They
W
emharibiuinhnt.
t^e
felt
strangely
awkJoft.
I'I
n
swdlUa
Ihtms
oa
the
hutfer.
The
whole
matter
can
bo
most
iiaiu-1
with
a
new
sense
of
hope
and
comfort.
Sta, tho grim tlie* wolft ooucheth in her lair,
4 irt Iwiw 'Ihaii Maby until ihu. bul^' dkitMsu.
J^ady
ward
and
ill
at
ease,
and
could
not
for
lier
life
I
ed
the
place
of
every
toe,
and
all
the
woaiod
“ ady to seize her prey.
rally .and easily arranged if you vBI accept of
When may Gilehri.-it come ? ” ho asked, as
have found a word to say. ^Mr. Hayne him-1 motions of its liny fool hgd loft tlmic trace by their author’s vanity. There nlwpys is some
iny intervention.”
they drew up at Airs. Alaxwell’s door.
Tlie bright nnd purpling bioom
thing of Iho proprietor in the fa hbr. Analyse
Of Nightyliade nnd Acanthus cannot hide
He was agltiiled in,ieiiHiblo or deep creases.
Why have I reShe turned; to him with flashing eyes.
“ Whenever you please,” was the unhesitat self did not scum us usual.
pnlcriiul love, discover its caflses ami then tell
The charred and bleaching bones that are denied
and
nervous,
fldgelted
with
his
hands,
twirled
^
memlierad'all
these
things
?
In
good
truth
I
“
Mr.
Gilchrist
has
one
zealous
friend,
at
ing
reply.
Taper, nnd chrism, and tomb.
me if you do not say at heart: “ I love baby
least! Pray, may I ask if you have taken coun
“ Wliat message may I give him from you ?” his mouslacliu and made some iiicuhcrent excuse | cannot tell. But it seems to mo that I still see because it is so and so I Mothers cannot make
Lord, to this midnight lioiir
sel together, and if tliis plan is of his arrang- as he lifiod her out of llic sleigh.
for cnmiiig late; which considering he had ' ftio hotlines of our darling boy placed on the
■ 1 bring my lambs to thoe. Ohl by thy troth,
tips analysis. They do not love their child be
“ Whate'Cryou think riglit,”ngni;i, although come remarkably early, was rallior nneiillcd-for. carjiet by tlie side of mine—two grains of sand
ing?”
Thy mercy, save them from th envenomed tooth
cause it is iH-niitifiil or ugly, liitelligout or stu
And tempting poison-flOH’erl
JVow it was Mr. Hnyne's tjirn to color, but her voice,faltered n little.
Thoro was a distressing siluneo for a lii\r mo- by the side of two huge immolinth—two humpid, like her or not, vvith her tastes, her gest
he
answered,
calmly
still,
“ May 1 say that any friend of mitie will ho mciits. Finally, Air. Hayne plunged into the niing-birds by the side of two elephants. They
Oh, Cmciflod and Crowned,
ures or without all of them. She lovc.s it be
“ I'have taken counsel with myself only, and welcome to y .u ? ”
subject with which both minds wore engrosso I were its every day's shoes, its pliiyfellows with cause she cannot slo alherwiso-!!—U is a necessity
Keep us I We have no shisid, no guide, but thee I
Lot sorrows come; let Hope’s last blossom be
“ I have taken a liberty. Miss llaywaitl whicli it scaled inuuiitaiiis—'o wit, cart loads of
vou arc tlie only person to whom the plan lias
“ Ye.s,” she returned Imstily, and ran up the
of her being. Alatemnl love is n sentiment
By Qriefs dark tempest drowned;
steps of tho portico to escape fiirllicr questioning. which I am afraid you will not like, even after gaud and explored puddles of water. T cy which is innulo with woman. Pntornnl love
been even liinled.”
by thy I
were so devoleiliy nlliiehed to ft and shared ro
“I am indebted to you for so much consid He followed her and made his “ adieux ” u.s a your generous promise to me to-day.”
is the rosnii of circumstances in man. It is an
Oh, gentlest Shepnoru, till wo rest beside
Aliss Hayward’s eyes exprosseil inquiry, but closely its exisicneo that aomuihiug of itself
eration,” she began, haughtily j then passion servant came to admit them.
instinct in woman, it is n ealeulation in man—
The still, (Nonr waters, In tho pastures wide
“
1
can
not
come
in.
I
have
a
dinner
en
she
did
not
speak.
,
was
to
be
found
in
them.
I
would
liavo
ruately and suddenly, “ I can not do it! I will
Of thine own sinless Inndl
a raleulafion he is iinconscions of, it is Into, but
[Anne Chambers Bradford.
“
I
dined
with
Siijnoy
Gilchrist
this
dveniiig,”
I
cogiii/cd
them
nmuug^n
thousand
botliiies.
not do it! 1 never can humble myself so to gagement, and no time to spare. You will
which is none tho less the result ot several
make my excus s to Airs. Maxwell, ami I shall he continued, *• sml gave, liim tlio message with jThe}' had in my eyes a physiognomy of their other seiilimenls." I said to wife: “ Excellent,'
Sidney Gilchrist—never! ”
“YENI, VIDI,
VlCl.
own. It teemed to me that thcj’ were eonncei- madaine f eqeelleiit! Speak your mind freely
“ Tliere is notliing more to bo said, llien,” see you a,gain this evening, ai early us I can which yon entrusted inc.”
Still no answer, hut the col ir wavered on her | od with our little buy hy iiii iiivisihio lie, imd 1
Mr. llaj-ne replied, witli quiet dignity. “Only gut avvny. Good-hy’o ! ”
—don't ho gingerly—oveiybody knows that we
COXCLITDED.
lemild nut look nt their still, viigue, eharaclorless men have iieiilier heart nor soul nor affection ;
He g.ivo It ^r
.sqaeozB tiild ran down face nud her lips grew tremulous.
remember. Alias Hayward, that you asked for
Ho touched her hand gently ns a hundred iny opinion. I did not itiltudo it, but I was the steps. Aladciainu hurried up stairs in a
“ You rciiiembor what it was—that any form, their droll iiml cliarming grace, without W3 are horrid, worthless wretches. 'Wife,
rapid thouglits like the.-o were whirling through compelled to speak candidly.”
Hullcr of wonder, iipprclieusion, delight nnd friend of iiiiiio • would ho woleomo to. you ? being remiuded of their little nmsier nnd willi- what monsiroiia doctrines you are expressing !’’
her mind. “ What is tlie mutter, Madeluinu ? ”
Tliey rode on in silence. There was a despair ' She had to see Sidimy Gilchrist at Upon the strength of it he expres.-od a wi.sh to out confessing lu myself that they were might- I wish you eeu'ld have seen how I knocked the .
ho n.sked. “ Look ati# and-scold me as much
I did i|y like our darliug boy. Evuryiliiiig eoniiectcloud U|ion Air. Iliiyne's brow, and his lips last ; she had to let him make love to her if he call iiDincdialely—this very evening.
billets of woo'l with the (Kikor ns I siioke;
as you like, but don’t cover your fate in tliat
were compressed with some firm, hard deter clio-c : perhaps she would have to ni:irry him iiot forbid him ; and, to tell you the truth. Miss j ud with babies beeumes more or less baby-like inillions of fiery sparks darted tip the chimney.
way, or I shall feel that you think me perfect
Hayward,
lie
came
wit.^
me—bo
is
here
now.”
and
assumes
tliat
oxpresriun
ol
iiwkwnrd
and
allcr
all;
fur
she
had
given
her
pmraise
to
be
mination. Aladelaiiio’s vail was dm ■ ii over
Nevertheless, wife was right and I confessed it
ly unpardonnble. Will you look up ? ”
Tbo large eyes grew slsiingely luminous, the ingenuous grace which is periiliur to babies.
her face, and her tears were dropping fast, “ guided entirely ” by Air. llayno’s wishes
when ihp bnby came: a mother's affection is
And in spilo of her shame, Madelainc could
Iho day which had begun so hopefully, so But oh, what did he mean by that last, earnest wavering color faded altugellier, and the trem- By the side of tliOM gny, giggling little bot- not eoinpnrablo to u fnther’s. She loves it from >
not resist Ids wish. Tho crimson face was un
gladly, was closing in sore disappointment aiul whisper about “any friend of his being welcome ulous lips seemed lianlly able to frame the re- j tines, which seemed to ho wriggling to gel uivay the first. She seems to recognize it for tin old
covered, the drooping eyes cveh»rais d to his
ply that was ex|wtut'jd, “ Where is he ? ” she , out of doors, my bools seemed to be munstrous,
sorrow. Slie could no longer liide from her to Aer ? "
acquaintance. Site knows it by its first cry.
for a moment, and then ho went on ngaiu ;— '
Emily was up stairs, and she iiad not a min faltered out nt last, for no effort of pride or will; heavy, coarse, absurd with their great thick Sdo seems to sny : “ 'Tis ho!” She takes it
self that she loved this man—no longer deny,
“I do mean that A know about Sidney Gil
heels. Y’ou could sec from their heavy, hope- without cmbarrn.ssmunt, her go.stures are easy,
the secret hope that had pos.sessed her soul ute’s lime to coinposir licr fluttered spirits be could steady her voice.
christ.
You have guessed rigliL
I have from the time when he aske^ her to ‘ take this
hi this rnom,’ was tlie answer, low, but loss, unromauiic air that they looked on life she feels no trouble, and in 'her clasped arms
fore .site was assailed with a volley of saucy
knownjt from the yeginipiig, aiid that wns'the
I gnively, that they had lung trots to make and the baby Hnds a place which suits with it and
ride; and it was bitterness indescribable to queslioiis and sly insinuations wliieh she tried clear and unhesitiiting.
reason that I wnntid to know vou. Before I
The eontnist wa-s
It was like an clectriu slnik MaJelaino ho.ivy burtlmns to bear.
vainly to e.scapc or to answer uneoneernedly.
hear
him
pleading
another’s
cause
rather
than
sleep.s happy in the nest made foe it. Woman
ever met you at At/s. Alaxwella 1 had lieard
sprung
to
her
feet
and
stared
around
the
small,
|
striking
and
the
Ics.soii
they
taught profound,
licr
only
resource
was
logo
to
work
vigorou-ly
his own—to have'him planning “ opportuni
almu-t seems to liave iimde a" mysterious ap
the story from Sidney Gilchii-t himself nnd I
well-lighted
room
as
if
she
expected
to
see
Air.
;
1
softly
went
up
to
these
little
b.-ttines
to
avoid
ties ” for Sidney Gilchrist, of all others, instead to dross for dinner, and turn a deaf ear to her
prenticeship of nmieriiily. Aliin, on tho con
'was curious (forgive me, Mndehiine, for now
Gilelirist
rise
througli
tlie
llooror
drop
from
the
;
wakening
the
little
fellow
who
was
still
nsleep.
1
of improving suclua golden one for himselt. miscliievous torineiilor. “ If she only knew
trary,-feols II great miibuYrnssnient at the birth
comes ray confession) to study at iny leisure
ceiling.
B
it
she
could
see
nothing,
and
she
1
took
them
in
my
hand.
I
turned
them
round
Surely lie had shown her more than once lliiit liow cruel site was,” tlioughl poor Aladelnine,
of n eliild. The ii/st moan of tho helpless
tho character d' a girl who was capable of per
turned again to Mr. llayuo with a look half-re- and round. I gazed on them-every way. A!
he loved her 1 His look, his lone, his maimer “she would have some mercy." Wherein she
little thing touches him ; but them is more as
sisting in a determination like that. I sec you
had proved it, even though ho liad never said was mistaken, for it so happened that Miss proachful, bslf-iriglitened, and wholly bewii-' duliciuus sinlle played over my lips mid dim- { tonishment than love in this emotion. Jlis af
are niigry now; say what you will.”
^ .
dured.
{
pled
iny
cheeks.
Never
did
(lie
'old
violet
it in actual words, Slie could not bo so egre- Emily knew a good deal more than Intr friend,
fliction is. not yet horn. Ills heart requires re- “ I have, hotiiing 10 say," AInduIaine exclaim
“ I do not see him,” she began, with childish ' perfumed woniati's glove, which layysi long in i fleelion and custom before it cnii enjoy this
giously self-deluded—she could not have given and hor conduct was therefore all tho more
ed, bitterjj-, for she was angry now; •• except
simplicity, but stopped short, lor she saw an ex- j t|,u moit sceret recess- of my cUest-of-ilrawers,
up her love, unsought, unrequited, to any man. malicious and itiexeiisablc.
tenderness wliich is all now toTiiin. There is
that it was in keeping with Air. Gilclirist’s
pression ou his face which startled her. It was give mu sucIi delightful emotion.
Palcriml
Her cheeks glowed willi liei'y shame at the
But there wus a respite afler dinner. Airs.
probatioiiship or'nppriiiticcship to the trade of
character to send another person to make dis
whita
with
oxeiteinent
J
his
eyes
glittered,
every
j
loro
i-i
not
love
for
nothing.
It
has
iU
fbibos
bare thought, and yet it seemed now nlino.st Alaxw ell Imd only a (uinily parly, and Aladeliiihur. Alother needs none. If the father Is
coveries which he had not tlie conra;;e to at certain. All his sympathies were enlisted for
feature was agitated with some strong emo-' hq,] jn, weaknesses. It is puerile or sublime,
liiiiio was allowed lu slip away uuDolicud while
inoriilly iiwkwani in loving his iicw-born child
It can neither he mial/zed or explained. It is
tempt liinisolf."
Mr Gilchrist ; all his anxiety was that he the young mulhers nnd aunts were discussing tion.
it niii'l la) cniifossed that he is physically awkIn keeping witli Mr. Gilchrist’s character,”
“
AIusl
I
tell
you
in
so
many
words
?
can
not
'y
*,,
j
ubMudoneiJ
myself
to
its
i
i
slaiio
emosliould liave “ the o|iportujiily that had been lamily topics, and tlie geiiilemcu cigars in the
will'll too to inimifest hi.s tenderncM. It is on
re|iealed Air. I lay ne, slowly, Miilo a curious denied liiui at Hazelliurst; ” in other words,
; timis with rapture. I^-t "strong iiiindu l’’ fiilibrary. Emily’was a relation and bound to you see ?” he asked.
ly Ircnililiiig, with a Ihniisaml conlorlioiis, with
smile flitted over his lips.
iS. “ Bussing by the that Im’tihiiuld be allowed to Woo, win, nnd
“ I see nothing,” she said, faintly, hutuvan as ; Hiw,, ihro.v the first stone at me. Alutliers will
ramain, though site had a wicked de.sire to
imputation upon his wurnge, may I ask, Aliss
^
she s|ioke a lorriblo light tia-hed into her brain. uven;!e me Just think that little laes-d botliiio It thousand efforts thuHio lifts tho light burden.
follow tlie fugitive, and lormeul her skilllully a
Hu is almid of liri liking the baby In poicet,
Hayward, what opi>orlunities you hail tor jiidgi suimoso, He wants
lie saw the gradunl inielliguiice in her eyes, with a hula at the big too reminili-d nie of our
ing of his charBctcr? Accordin.- to his. slate-1
married to Lmebody else, and lilile longer Once alone in hor own nnlm, tho wonder, dismay, incredulity that succeeded j darling's chubby little fool, iiinl lliai a thousand mill the baby kiaiw.s tliere is danger of this
with nobuily to see her, and no light even but each Ollier Ojioii her speaking couiiloiianco i | rouveiiirs were ounneutiid with that dearest tiny and .sqiieels ns luii'l it can.
llu. |>udr fellow
mint you never met hun, and no t^tnmun.eap„„.,eienee will be clear! ” But tliis
the suit red glow of the euals iu the grate,
exerts mum simngtii to lilt up the baby than
and
he
knifw
that
now
wiu
tho
tiinu
to
strike
a
iinlu
weo
hit
of
a
foot.
I
saw
our
darling
just
tious wliulever pii-ssed^tween you
thought had hardly been born before she Aladulaine first look a cumluriable little cry,
Would lie necessary to break down a door. If
“1 do not eAre, said Madelaiue, P
jt. •• No, he is too noble, too bigli- and then feeling soiuuwliat relieved, settled her
Tad " ho roid nuletiv and ' “,V‘
"'‘‘f‘ ‘ ‘""‘"‘i'* ‘''*1."".“*’
't
‘‘
giving way mher annoyance to tlm o d pr.de
onytl.ing like that. He docs not
self to think over all the strange history of the
- ‘s r
“ r■
'CC
=
and prejudteeeo mueh subdued of Into.
It
^ silly scl.ool-girl would dare to
is enough for mo to know that he was a mere
And^ —all—iHirhaps-it day, and to wonder what would bnp|>en" when her bauk unresisting
..........as could be. I saw our darling when
unrcsisiiiig to the sofa. “Sidney
hidncy ,,ckh,h
threading n needlo.
And, nevertheless,
Air.
Ilaine
came
again.
It
was
a
roundabout
tool in his father’s Itands, tn a matter where no
becauL he is so honorable that
Qilclirist is hero, in his own per-ion, to plead ■ •( night I sat in the great easy-cliair nnd look
road that her thoughts truvullud, huK'ever, and
the affection of this poor father must be won.
man should accept another’s dictation, z nave - . - - ^
anytl.i.ig'lbr himself as long as bctiiru she hud arrived at any sali.'factory t r- his own cause, lie tlirows liiiusell upon yom off its stockings. What happy hours llmse
no respect for a man who would marry siin.».......................
mercy, Madelaino, and bolievds that you will w^re I I said “One!"—“Two!”—and tlie nlthoiigh at first he has nothing but a series of
oilullier has even the shadow ot a'chiira. Mr. minua,
Emily’.s mischievous eyes peered
inisfuriunes.
Father’s affeetion must be se
ply lor convenience. Such a man will nevsr Gilchrist is his frioiid. and it would not seem through the riyl gloom, discovered Madelaiiie forgive him hucausa ho loves you, and because d.irliiig, wrapped in its long night-shirt, its
duced nnd cnclinined. He must be taught to
you
love
him?
”
hands
quite
lost
in
tlie.
long
sleeves,
wailed
marry
m«
I
”
w
..............................
.
n ' rifflit for him to supplant liiin, and never say a cowering in a deep chair iu a vain omleuvor to
“ No, not even
; ^8^
“q,, , •.
tlie sweet
wen if Mr. Gilchrist
liilctirisl marne.s
marries you,
y
Unparaloied audacity! and yet Miideinino ,vilh glittering eyes, ready to burst out a laugh- feel taste in his trade, and his conscript’s’ life
elude her vigilance, and |H>uiiced uiam her
must nut last too long. Nature has provided
survived
it I Ibr tJie lut asrortjon was but loo Jng for the famous •• Three I" At last, after a
said Mr. Hayiie, laughingly. “
'
, yearning refor nil ihe.-u things, nnd father is definitively
man in the worl'd-I believe it ns
gritsprung up that slie had grieved and per- viciously.
true, and tho first thrilled her with such a cer- ihousand maku-bellovet and a thousand teiix“ Well, Miss Hayward, you are truly enter
tainty of bliss that it over|H>wured, for tho mo-| jngs whichexcited its iinpalienee nnd allowed promoted to the rank of corporal thb day on
believe the creoil—who would enter into
Sho Jftole a taining and comiauiiuiiable to-day. You go to
hups utfended so true a‘ friend.
......'
j mu to steal live or six kis.es from it, 1 said— which baby prattles its first syllables. The
relations with the unworthy motives you a^ ;iy''Krm'ce at hm from under her vail, lie church ill the muniiiig belbro church-time, and meui, every other remembrance.
first prattling of the ehihl, it must be confessed true
that
his
father
and
.......
*
You
made
me
a
promise
lo.<lny.
Made“ Tliree! ” Away flew the stockings to the
cribe to him. It is
slay till five in the alteiivion. Then as soon
is most iim-ieal, mid is udniirably adapted to
as you liave had your dinner—■‘elfish tiling 1 luine,” he ounliiiuetl, with bold and increasing other side of the ruum. Then baby went du- touch fmhur—that sweet; Pa pa. which the lit
oontldonce when ho saw how mutely his first [irious with delight. Jt fell hack on iny arm tle darling first murmurs. It is strange t^t
you steal otf up stairs and leave all the oom|Muiy,
in-wlenue was honie. “ You said that you would | ^uj kickgd its bare h-gs in the air and kept its
never caring who wants you 1
1 suppose I
( man's first word sliould be tlie very, word which
am no judge'of iHiliteness—nut being a native do anything 1 wished ; and now 1 wish you to ; liitht mouth wide open, in whose rosy depths I
lift
your
heail,
to
uncover
your
face,
to
look
in-;
could
see
two
rows
of
tiny
pearly
teeth,
llirougb
i
prolbundest and tonderest sentiing to please his father by going to see you ; increased ns mile alter mile passed, and ho did of the chivalrous .South—but uccoidlng to my
but he o|»enly avowed that all luiure results
uticullivuted Northeni notions this is'nt It, any
must be d lermiiied wholly by ibe mutual iiii- nut speak.,
It had begun to snow some time back, Tlie way.”
„ I.. .,.1.
i-r?
formud
u|)on
acquaintance.
And
if
preseions lormeu u|)on acquauuHu^^. zxum i
-------- -.i
»k;i„ ft-MtlinM
“ Oh, Emily 1 ” Madelalne began, depreca*- touched hers, which wereclosid over her fm-e level come, dear little angel, you'll lake cold! means - “I sm' vnimi Invn m
which
his wishes.Imd been Ibllowed, you would uever air was thick now
iilgly. “ You know they dididt want me down
liave known ti.at such a |.h.n had been project-1 and lier own cloak and liat
and
almost
as
crinuoti
a.
the
burning
cheeks
•p.ke
care,
dea,
it’ll
fall
bW
-uglb
p^J
i^
yourT.."rt”:::o7^^^^^
odhr anyone. Indeed, Miss Hayward, you the light, clinging flakes. But Mr. IWne stairs. Yon were all talking family matter* ; they eovereiL At bis touch tla-y sprang apart,
darling I” Mother tried hard to scold, but
^
i,„ch yet-I am a little
mroL him greatly by sucli prejudices. I speak took no manner of notice, except that he turn I knew I was in the way. and so I left yoa.”
tier head lifted itself proudly and her eye. ,to could ^ so much as keep her j^v.ty at i,ranger just landed irt a foroign coontiy-bot
f^iintimam kn^Uf. •'»<
only simple ed tho honui’s
J
“ Very generous indeed!
Considerato to
fia..hed anger at him.
But only a lightning the sight of our b^ys great big blonde, plump, , i.ave already thought of ymi-I beW 4o
! .!
..
tills deleiise of I flurry came, and once tucked^iie roue^B little the last degree 1 ” Emily retorted, prov^ingly ; flash, brief as bright. The next iiitiantf t wa> ^,rosy. Iisppy, giggling head Uyin^ in my lap your family-I shall eat at yourtabla-I Lu
justice to Sidriey Gilchrist in
“ and going to erown your inagnaniroity by
more
carefully
around
her.
They
were
rapid
quenched iu a rain of |uusiuush) tears, and her furvhead dowiiwarda^ She looked
one who has never been allowed to defend
ly nearing home now ; familiar landmarks came keeping out of the druwiiig-ruoin all the eve lace was hidden again—not in her hands, but said; “ I never saw such a child I—gooil grao
i^himself.”
ill sight, well-known buildings loomed up ning. i sop'iKine
He spoke simpl/ and.quletly, and his words
througli the snowy mist as the sleigh-belU Madclaine. eager to csTik). “ Ui us go di- ‘“"’j;-a'vuuJ »»#r in a strong, loving embrsi e,
what a I lhai meant: " Just see what a
oh j darling dea^
would have carried conviction of their truth
even if Madclaine had really doubled it, which jingled once more through the city streets. recilv ”
'
his bps showered ki.jos upon her hair, wins- Wve ol a child, what a strong, healthy, happy Jove I Pa ua—na—iia I still
its ItoU
-OtlJiOT..,!
ami Hue
ol S"'»
.«J noilioi, B |Urli..|i «»r lo,. oor Jorllu,. oor own lo,. I., i„,i,„|„|, ,„K1. T .iff...'u,
•he did not. Blie bod been coming gradually, I'oor Mudelaiiiu was in despair. In a few rainii|es more they would bo separated, and if she
dis
for a long time, to ibe same asaurauee conpn—pa—pa. We were
eemiiig Mr. Gilchrist, and she Imd only spoken left liiiii ill auger when would she have an opturb the unspeakable joy and love w tub |ios- Jarilng. 1 was wise onougli—1 can say it now
IS tliere.
all iu a circle around it, we were all on our
poi
luiihy
for
reconciliation
?
Perhaps
never,
•o bitterly from a moiueulary vexation. Proud
svsmxI and alMorbod every (acuity ol hor be-' iiwt my hair is gray—I was wist eiiuugli nevMaJelaino could not help starting, but shu
knees iliut it might be as tall as any of us.
as she was, it was not in her nature to be sul and aiiylliing ebo could be belter borne than
sr to tel a single oiia of thusu minutes slip by Afother said to it:—*‘ Repeat
aiiswere.1, coolly, " No such thing.
How lUg.
lluu
they
sliuuld
no
longer
be
friemls.
She
again, my life,
len, Of
refuse acknowledgement whin she
shouhi 1 kiMiw tiisl Mr. Ilayne was there ? ”
Faint heart never won fair lady, and it Im me without taking advantage of it to enjoy it my darling, repeat again —where is father ?
■ felt herself wrong; so she answered, frankly,— struggled with her pride and timidity, and
as
iiiueli
as
I
could.
Tliank
lieaven
fur
it
1
“ Hy my telling you, of cour-e. llavu't you pudence de-erves to be crowned with suee,-...
And then the darling lilile one, delighted to
“lain very sorry, then, and I lieg his [lar- sunimuned up ooui'iige to make a great effort.
just lieurd me say it? And he is waiting fur eertiiiiily SidiKiy Gilchri.l merited all be had It is a ue-er-failliig source of ple<uure to me have so many playmates on tho drawing-room
don for past and present jiijuslice. More than But just as she was al'oul to speak Mr. Hayne
you now. 8o you i-aa come down if you chuusc won. He did nut escape so ■ easily, however. now. Pity the felbers who don't know how lo carpet, turned its eyes and held out its arms
that,” she added, with an effort, “ I will give himself broke the long silence.
as iifieu us (lUMible, wtio don't how (u
—or I will tell him that yuu don't chuce,
loou). shall as appears at first sigl.l; for Hl’ier |.i.|,,ir be
>« fathers
••'•««»•*•»*•'*
me, saying ;* Pu-pa-pa-pa.’I pressed
“
You
have
had
a
very
dull
ride,
Miss
Hay
you leave to toll him that I said so.”
ilady'Miad
somewhat
recovered
ctNUniaiid
of
JJ’**
pbiy nde-lhe-awk.liorro, he
niy heart and felt two big
1
?
'ffie iwmo triumphant look flashed over Mr. ward,” he said. I liuia-d to make it |dbasaul
\ cti dly in-; bei faeullies, lie bad lu stand a pretty the of «•*« big wolt that eat hide ^1 Hiding Huoil,
cheeks and lomsMi’af
“ Ju.t as yuu plra-u,” was the afft
for
you,
but
1
have
failed,
I
see,
totally.
I
can
Hayne’aAoaal thb unmameted porinUsion;
up suiUeu- feiuiniiH, rei,rua>-h
•'t® ka**/. “w*—~
I'M a—-e-,
dog, roar like risuig m my tliroat proveiitiug iny saying
r«prua>-li nnd
nmi iuverlive.
luveriive. Kpiily,
r.piiiy, and
anu •"
—----- --------------------------diffeiuiit
answer;
but
the
gas
flartal
up
only
say
that
I
am
very
rorry.
and
beg
your
proveiiliug
iny saying
but it
ehecked before HadeUiue eould ob
|
suiuuihing of hair, Mrs. Maxwell, too-perfidious er.elure,!— f hotn bite as hard as everthey can Hud nut 1.
and there was a hurried »i
pardon sincerely for having unintentionally of
ever after this hour a flrstserve it, and he anawerad, readily,—"
ill for a ................—
lair share of -----Marlelaiiie’s
kuit baby tW and bale behind easy-chair.
and adjusting of ribbons and flounces for » came
------- .............
---------- l„J|g, .........................................
.
r so^ate father.
'Twas iny bapflsm ami oonflrma“ 1 will do that with vvnr great pleasure. fended you.”
muUm;. t'—
for ;*
it ium.xl .mt
out ilmi
ihalthey
ksJ aiduti
aidci Hist
U'ut baby
h^hy sshall
sM them.
them. I
l»ity
Ibom uufor*
unforitit-v Lsil
ImII see
sty those
“ 01k” she exclaimed, eagerly, * do not say minute or two. AiiJ llicn the two girls went
Mini
—“"‘y ^ “7 nothing more
and
abetted
Mr.
Sidney
Hayne
OUobrisl
from
tooate
wretches
of
fathers
sincerely
!
In
iie—------------ -------.
that. It is I wlw should beg vour pardon, for down together At Ibe fool of the stairs Msdnli*.1le«ruld not resU a question that badUxii the very bogiimiog »f hu uefariou. pk.1. and gl««m){ «h^ «''nj}s they do nm merely ueghjet
***.*^W^t more ihoold be said,” shd asked, I did not keep my word
BJVpTLC IxoiDKNTS. A correspondent of
1 was vexed when
hurutog on her lengu*.
she M been the oiisuspecliug dupe of ,U '><?“ v.ible bagsl.-lles. but r^ pWaMiry. deThe
New York Tiroes with Gen. Thoniae, in
1
had
promised
not
to
bo.
But
I
um
very
sor
Iptstily^ ** when 1 have humbled my self to beg
" Emily, did he hriug sny body wil|*-any three!
I
‘ '*“>
‘he dust, tho crumbs of
ry now. You are riglu, and I was wrong. 1
hta panltw ?*
Other geiiOemaii?”
Nuthlng In the world but the faet that she I
.happnijtos which •• luudly calumuinted, summing up the results of the late earopaigo,
“ la ataufyoa j«t*tioe humiliation
returned will do #nytbiiig you wish me."
“ Yes, I believe lie did,” said Emily, with lovml this said gentleman—whatever the name | "'hieh is said to liave no exi^uce, becauro jots down the fullowing battle inoidents
“ I have no right to wisli anything,” aaid Mr.
•• Mr. Hayne, with • smile
“And is there
I will give yuu a lew ineidenU wliiob I have
tho
himulifiik, kuuwing oil tho wliiW hocbo(»o lu
—boilor thiiu,jMpUo, butlor P^i*« ojhhmh
>0 wt
om
in
ootbiog that you can do to prove the siucerity Hayne, co dly, but his eyes sjiurkled neverthe
au oEtinacy, or any other womanly betoUiiig I “““
heaven while It U at our feet, (not bad an opportunity of ineiitioning before,
less, and his liiips quivered with a suppressed that U wtu ou utibiUiiiiiij^ mUtiiioou but uniiulo ^|^|
orioa u
iiowledgemiiut i "
B wimW have saved any of thorn from ihu ' educed lo fine dust j hch up Ibe atoms small i in conuecttoii with the battle of Nashville,
tu refroin from the wiok^ AoUnfeethm of
^10^
ti’reme of her wratE As it was, slm forgave 1
‘• "f “'»• and Ut us not utter ino much eon-1
1 was near General Tltoinat up«Q oM ooom
“I do not underhand j»u,” she Mid, coldly. smile.
extreme
“ Y'ou are angry with mo, then I and her her friend's cheeks wbiton at hnr words.
“leould explain.bst I aai efinid that 1
plaint. Each day brings its brvad ami its ra slon, whmi a shower of bullets raiaad In
“ Not tbere I ” obe axclaimed, spilefuUy, as - tbeiu.aU, out of ibe fulness of a happy heart.
voice g.ew tremulous. “ I pm very sorr^, but
should be oonstderod both oflloiiws Mtf iaseerMadelakv^s in the calnnnss uf denperatiiio, was
g{|._ (jjlcbrist wrote a letter to Madame tion of happiaeta. Let us move fcirward slow his staff—the whole aaseaiblagn bhiiu lees than
iHay- I couU not help it. It was to sudden, ami I tuniing the handle of the drawing-room door. Unveiiel; so did Madelaine. The last was ly with our eyes fixed on ibe ground. Let us half a mile from the rebol Hoe. “ i^hy," said
ItmV idQOOltfctnhlwillri^iwMiMmy
wm4J*
JUd to tonqbed the horse with his am so proud—I could not bear it at first. But
“ Du yuu suppoee 1 would seed him among fuij g/ wuouiuly penitence, euofessinns and uon- hunt ail arou^ us in every lilile hole and cot- the General, “ 1 beSaen Hm seoundrels are
whlwsSastiail hilD ill>9 * K^^klD. Bod gBYC bU now—indeed I am willing, indeed 1 wish to do oll those dmtteriug VQmeq ? He is there—in oouHdeoeto. we Am cMiaiaed enly three ner—thei« Frovidenee hides its blessing! J •hooting at me.” He did apt vacate the premS
A few^inuto* (o brinibg whatever you think is right.
have never been able to consider without laagh- iees, however, uatU daty eaOed him lo anothur
w«r4si ixVaui, Viui, VictI’
“ Am you really in euiroeat ? do you uieau the UiUu parlor, do
him teak into • tMlMW rata af speed.
iu|^ those, with dilated nose and uneasy eyes part of the fi^d.
with
a
shove
toward
the
dfbor
indicated
^IfadefatM
tennentod with eurioe- all you wyP” be questioned, with ill-subdued Emily rustled away and left the poor girl. A new poem bv Mr- Tennyson, shoruy to be autstretehed siartog at the borisuu. It seens
Early in tho maniing of the 16th oth, 1 aaw
-eAMRMiia
'a
standuig
in her agony of disueas and ap- published m England, is seid to bear the nawe IhM fW |*resent buna tlieir feet, aod when the (blLviag elaaiar of luadiwHiBit-^eB the
flwip to lapwwW he «•«*♦
“ Yee, vealfy—overylhing.*'
dreads Rhhha-mrsmge sasfMoo of its reM
prebensioa. For a mnwol the had a wild of *• 'live Crnel fhw Captain.* and to be (bunded ambo^. says to themi “ Slop a inmnent. Qraiwy White Flke, near a white iwUenea
** And-ymi tsill be guided by me entirely in
a glass of wis golden win^ Let about bbE a mile from the rebel tuifi»)OeneraU
Impaise to nub up ataire, loth boseelf in, and upon a circuinaumoe related by Admiml Ey^ Aught/
thhi'dor^ she asked, nt last, “1 this thing 7*
refuse to tee thdui ad alL Hut thau pride caaw tnuut, (often denied) of the lacu of an Vinglisb US talk a atoaeot. Let us Uugb an iiistoni. 'TIioiBas, SmilE Webetar, MoAnhor, Wibeo,
“Bnurely,” she answered, half trustfully,
wiah yoo to tell me.”
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€|)e iWail. . . . . 3an. 20, 1863.
"IWer and WtiippK A shell cnmo dii eclly followed up. Merchants think nothing of pay* j How I made two littLb botb B^RIEMDs.
War of BedempHon.
OA'ZiI&^^ABXBTS.
HEARTY SUPHEBS.
over their heads, and it is a curious
fact that
sign,
a smart little fellow, full of -....T—-*
mischief f. A secopd bombardment of Fort Fisher and
The nUmbep-cf^ttle at market last week | jt
foelipgs of painful disappoint,
--------- —
---- ing
o forty
, dollars for pne
.
- • with .nothing
. ,-j but'
, Nod was
-----------------------------.—
J;')'" ^
roguery. His father was dead and his a second lind attack resulted in its capture,
f)U8inoss cniiod Home or theriielsewhere. Wlien-(nnmneon It. Well, What do
■as about Abe same as the week previous, ment, with perhaps some vexation', that we reever the rebelti get to
not .manage him very well. He with all the garrison, about 2000 men, on the wW thej number of sheep was about 2,600 cently read the death of a brother editor, whoso
lively, you ought to sec’■ ill,’w
how 13,
much onon
open snneo
space j In
In irytm
it yon showTou
show four"wholfes'tablid.mem
wnuio esiauiiinuiein to
lu the
i..c ,,
grtt
some
Jtuid
knocks from an older brother. 1.5th inst., after some severe fighting. The largV^he prices of beef cattle remained excellent monthly seldom failed of some ox.
itrimediafcly presents itself. I have olten country every week.
' nnd learned some evil things from bad boys on rebel loss, was about 500. wounded, besides the ^ about the same^ but trade was a little livelier. HTdietl™’
helped to make that sitaco myself.
'
If yo'* "re wiio,
in the very prime of his life—not thii;.
- daik
- • on ihe
- lO.h, when the
■
• .lust rut) your oyos.
Just
heloro
re
I the street BO he was prepared to treat other dead, and ours was about 900 killed and From tlie full report in the BoHon Advarliter, ty—in the midst of usefulness, and in the enjoy
Anil go to work nhet advertise
sult of Smith’s and Scholield's pcribrrpnnco at
little bd^fyounger than himself Bcvcrel)j. Ned woundpd. Among our wounded were the wo quote os follows :—
ment of usual health, until within 24 hours of
Ilentwood Hills became known, one of Smith’s
seamed to owe a peculiar spite to little Sammy, leaders of the three brigades employed, and
Bee/ Cattle.—Prices on total weight of hide, his,decease. He was an able preacher, and a
staff oiiicors rode up to Goti. Thomas and said :
who was some three years younger nnd lived Fleet Lieut. Preston, and 'Lieut. Porter, com tallow and beef. A few, and but few, single pairs fine belles lettres scholar. He was on a jour
General Smiili presents his compliirtents. Gen
near by. Sammy feared Ned bo raucli that mandant of the flagship, were both killed in 15 to 15 1-2 i that commonly called extra, 13 1-2 ney on the Master’s business, and died from
eral, and requests mo to say that the last charge
homo. He had made up the copy for his Sep.
was a grand success. He drove the enemy at
upii. u wii.-iw,
(_
n, iviflfo,
lie could not go into the str.-et to play without the assault. Among the rebel prisoners are 14 l-2c: first quality, good oxen, best steers, teraber issue. ■ Two of the articles were from
I.UITOKB.
'
nil points, captured ihrco general loiricors, two
protection, nnd hi| parents were much annoyed Gen Whiling nnd Col. Lamb, both wounded. 12 to ' 13 ; second quality, or good fair beef, our August number ; one a' plea for women,
ihoiismid prisoners and thirty pieces of artil
to
have their boy treated so.
The rebel pirates Tallaliassee and Cliickaraauga 11 to 12! third quality, lighter young cattle, the other'for children. So many good people
lery.” “ Hurrah ! ” “ Hi 1 Iiri “ shouted the WATEllVILLE . .. JA,N. 20, 1866.
When winter Echool commenced, the first were both in the fight and driven up the river. cows,- etc., 8 to 10; poorest grade of coarse loved him, and looked up lo him! In less
staff, and the grim old Cominander-in-Cliief
than three linos the whole story is told. “ ffo
chuckled, and sentjniek a world of thanks to
day Sammy started off for school' dressed in Our gunboat, proceeded up the river on Mon- * cows, bulls, etc., 7 to 8.
traveled all day, ate in the evening a hearty
General Smith, 'riic ultiqiiiloiis.Kelly handed
his clean new suit of clothes, with his new day, and the capture of the remaining batteries,
Daniel Wells had over 200 at Portland, supper, wiikcd up in the morning with a head-'
the General a bottle, and he took a square
A#'/
i
book in a Ultlc satchel; but as he was alone the rebel vessels, and the city of Wilmington, whore .he sold all but 47 of the best; from aclie, became unconscious, and died at five
drink. Presently Gen. Smith came up. Gen.
he went across lots, to avoid meeting Ned. will speedily follow. This closes the last rebel these Mr. Jackson selected 16 at 120.; Mr. o’clock in tlie afternoon of an opoploctic dis
Thom.as tapped liim on the slioiihler, mid said:
ease I ”
As it happened, however, he met Ned, after port to blockade runners, and -must bo a stag
“ riiank you. General, thank you. "'riiatfin-!
Jordan 16 at 111-2 c. per lb.; also one pair - Eating heartily, in an exhausted, or oven in a
iahes the battle of Nnsln ille.”' And it did. j
all, near a niud-liole, and Ned’s mind was to gering blow to the Confederate.".
sold to Dea. Fuller at 12o. Gideon Wells & greatly debilitated bodily condition is danger
All fills time the rain was falling in pelting i
sp6il the new clothes, so Sammy was pushed
From General Sherman we have heard but Hight sold 30 Maine cattle at 10 1-2 c. per lb- ous at any hour. Many a man has fallen apo
torrents.
I
headlong into the mud, and instead of going to little of late. He was reported at Hnrdeeville,
plectic. at the close of u hearty dinner; but the
I walelied llie colored livxips willr a good |
Sheep and Lamht.
Prices 8 to 10 for
danger is greatly increased by going to bed
school he returned crying to liis mother, exhib threatening a further advance; but the rebel
deal of intel•e^t. ' In company with Captain I
80 to 90 lb. sheep ; 10 1-2 to 11 for better soon after ; for the weight of tile meal, a pound
Iloyd, of General Miller’s slaft', and Lient. IJnr-1
iting a fine job for her to do to clean him up. papers of late date say he has retired from that
lots ;. by the head, $5 to 8; extra, $9 to 10.
or two, rests steadily on the great veins of the
i-oiiglis, of Gen. Tbonias’ staff, f went np close i
Sammy's parents talked the matter over. point. Our own pap(<rs say he has commenced
chougb to sec the w hites of their eye.,. As I j
Store Cattle,—Working Oxen $135 to 250 ( body, arrests the-flow of the blood, as a contin
Couldn’t he go to school ? Could Ned be taken a new movement of whicli we sliall hear more,
uous pressure of the foot on the hose pipe ' will
have stated in my description of tlie battle, tliey.j
handy steers $80 to 130, or much according more or less completely stop tho flow of water
care of and made to stop his cruelty ? What soon. Colored troops in large numbers are be
sustained three temporary repulse.s.
Little j
to value as beef; Milch Cows $45 to 70 ; ex along it. This arrestment cau.ses n damming
Colonel Thompson, a favorite w^illi all, coni-{
could be done with Ned? tlinLwas the ques ing organized at Savannah.
tra
$75 to $115 ; farrow, etc., $28 to $40. up of the blood in the vessels of the brain,
inaiiding one of ihu colored hi’ig,ide„, rode along,
tion.
*
General Thomas was at Cli fton, Tenn., at
There were but very few cattle from Maine, which at length cannot bear the distention, and
the line after the third cheek, and ^aid to his ,
Sammy remained out of school one day,—I lost accounts, and no active military operations
bursts, causing effusion there, which is instant
nwn: “ Boys,’you must lake lint hill this
AORNIS f on THE ilA IL.
and these few were mostly fair beef, the lighter
sometimes, and certain death always.
told
Sammy lie must go to school nnd make are looked for in that quarter for some days on
time.” It was Overton Hill, the most ditlleull P. M PKTTRSOIIJ, fc l;0 jNowupnper Agentii,No 10 SlAta
stock being left in Portland, where much beef
There is scarcely a reader of middle age,
llillt *^*^*-*^* f*o#(on,«nU .'ll J*arl» Jlo**’. New York, are Agenfafor the Ned a good boy. “No, no, you can’t make account of ^tlie bad state of the roaiU.,,
and dangerous
to
as-ault
of
any
eminenn
,
,
are antljorlted to icrjrtvo aUTprtlRement®
is put up in cans. Gideon Weils sold several who has not more tlijin once been nearer death '
WflS CHrriJJil, Ulld lOUY UrUHS howitzurd
anj «tib«rHptloni', hi tlioeame mteHaareQuIreJatlhtiofitee. him good,” was the reply. “ Sammy try,” says
Parties from North Carolina report that the
field’s battert’) were ponring a most desli nelive I s. k. nii.bs, No»,paper Adveriising Agent, So. i Scoiisy s I—“ How, father ? “ Take this.nice apple and new rebel ram on Roanoke River is nearly pairs at prices ranging all the way from $115 than he imagined, from this very cause. A
...... 1 .
\\r
1
..
6.
1 1 Buil.jliig, Co.irt elreet,Jtoeton, it nutliorlMd to r.ceive aUver.
tin. into our Iapk.s. tyord came trom vyteed„(
Qg ..pquircs i,y
4
to $230 per pair. Daniel Wells said tlie store man feels in liis sleep as if some terrible calamman to lake the bill, llie colored men
men. wero, tt* A(i,erllser« abroa.l nr# referred to the agent# ntimed give it to Nod this morning." “ I don’t want finished. Slie is an improvement on the Albe buyers did not talk to suit liim, and he let his ily was impending, some horrible beast is after
him, or some fearful flood is about to overwhelm
to, father ; it wont make any difference ! ’— marle.
_______ ____
.sand.wiebed between the brigades of wbi o 1
____
go ns beef. We saw one lot of five two-year- him ; but in spite of every effort he cannot: re
VM, I.EfTKIlS AND OOMMUNICATIOKS.
.troops, hiid the column da-bc 1 np the bill with
“ Try it, Sammy.”
■ The removal of Gen. Butler gives unbound olds sold at $28 per head. There were but move himself fast- enough; the enemy behind
Kcluting L‘i llicrn the liu
nr oillrorlal (lepiirtment* of thU
a most terri/ie yell. The roar of mu-ketry paiHjr,
So Sammy started off to school again, with
Ah'iuM l»e HtliJrutA U to ‘ .Maxhah fc WiNO,’ or * Water.
is increa.sing upon liim ; after a de.spe/ato effort,
ed joy to rebel.", rebel sympathizers, and (he ew cows, and the trade appeared to be dull.
vomineneed, and lasted about twelve ininules, »iaK MaiC OFflOK#*
his apple for Ned, and gave it to him. Ned opposition generally.'' Let them exult while
to set the streams of life in motion by uttering
and over into the works go the whole eomMiscellaneous Brices.—Shoies none : fat some sound, feaful to be heard, or to save him
inund, the colored troops getting in-ide llrot.
Sno tv -Dw-O!—This has been a severe week, received the apple, but with bad gr.ace. Sam they can ; but Old Ben. has done too much
After the hill was taken, the white troops with the jfliermometor down to 3.S below Zero my reported tluuNed neither smiled nor thank good service for the country (0 be pennanenlly liogs,14 to 14 1-2 live weight; 18 to 20 dressed. self from falling into some futtiomless aliyss hj
Hides, Brighton 10 to lie. per lb.; country lots a convulsive and desperate effort. In easfes.
halted, but the colored men -went in pursuit, and llie -hiow up to ibe eaves of the house—al ed him. “ Carry him another apple, Sammy.”
shelved, and though lie may have failed in the 9 1-2 to 10c ; tallow 10 to 12c. per lb,; calf where there is no power to'ory out, or no effort
driving the enemy four miles, mid captnr.ng
So Sammy did, and Ned appeared better. A Geld, partly at least through the fault of otlrcun he made, the personas 'overtaken, or falls
three Inmdred prisoners. Cajitain Boyd and lowing for drifts. Saturday niglit we Iiad the
change
came over him, and Sammy says Ned ers, he may yet be wanted for service equally skins 18 to 20 ; pelts $3 to 3.50 ; country nnd dies ! Eating a hearty meal at the elnse of
myself rode np into the works, half a ininnie most Iriving snow storm of the te.ason, thus
lots $2.00 to 3.00.
the day, is like giving a laboring man a full'
.
after they full, and while the gnus were hot. far, nnd rarely are the roads and streets more is a good lioy now.
important.
day’s
work to do, just as night sots in, altliougk
To do credit, I must say lliat in a second alter, co’mpletely blocked than they wero found to be
Let us do good to cur enemies and they will
Emancipation in Delaware.—Governor lie has been toiling all day. Tlie wliola, body
' up rode Oougherly, dT'the Louisville Journal,
L
egislature.—With board well up in the Cannon, in his annual message to the Legisla
oiir
friends.
^
J.,
become
is fatigued when nigfit comes, aoJ the- stomach
^ and Hood, of the Chatlauooga Gazette. Ev- on Sunday morning. Tuesday nij,b.t added a
figures, the members -naturally feel anxious to ture of Delaware, again takes strong ground in takes its due share, and to ent heartily at: sup
Watervillc, Jan. 9,1865.
•try one was talking of the charge, and praising few iiiclies to llio depth of tlio snow, nnd gave_
liave a short session, and have voted not to sit favor of emancipation in that State, us he did per, nnd tlien go to bed, is giving all the other
the “niggers'” in the stuiio breath.- Tun another chapter in the process of drifting ; so To the Ed'Uort oj the Mail:
portions nnd functions of tlie body repo.se.
beyond tlie 21st day of. February.
iniinites after the eaptiire of tlic hill, whites and
„p (o 4),,,, tiniQ the w'eck has been better
in Ills Inaugural address.
Gentlemen :— In reading your journal
while the stomach has thrown on itself five
blaek.s wore nimiing uioiind logctlier, gatlierA
movement
is
making
to
abolish
the
Board
adapted to .staying at borne fliaii riding abroad. of the 30lh inst. 1 noticed an article entitled
ing up ibe spoib. I’m glad I saw that Hgbl,
Henry Paine.—This veteran teacher, for liours more labor, after having worked four or
“ What will tlie end be?” and.,also your reply. of Agriculture and the office of Superintendent
five hours to dispose of breakfast, and r still
I'm a living witne-Js of tlie black mini’s valor. Tuesday morning was the coldest, dllferent By way of excuse you wish your readers to un of Common Schools.
many
years Principal of the Cliiim Academy,
.
longer time for dinner. This ten or twelve
Three lumdi-ed of the poor fellows ki.s.-cU the lliermnmotcrs milking from 28 to 33 degrees derstand that those who violated the Sabbath
Both brunches have passed the bill continu and for several years at the head of Waterville' hours of incessant labor lias nearly exhausted
earth during the charge, while eigliteen of their below zero. A few days of mild -weather will were only some of our French popnlalion ; and
ing in force the provisions of the statute legal- Academy, now resides in Rockland. We no its powers; it cannot■^iromptly digest anolfier
Qin ers were killed iiinl -woniided.
make good roads, and of course good business. in conseqyoiice of it being one of their festival
tice'by the Gazette of that city, that a move I’lill meal, but labors for hours togetlier, like an
il wish (he men that eoitiposcd .Stanfield’s
days they allowed themselves to disrespect the izingj the suspension of specie payments.
battery had been engaged in a worlliier cau.-c.
ment
is on foot among bis friend.s and former exhausted, galley slave at a newly-imposed
•Hon. Jos. Eaton, of Winslow, has applied
Hon. Edwaui) Everett died at bis res- Sabbath. Then the writer flings out his spite
task,
They worked their guns until they and their
about “the hateful dogmas of Catliolitisin.” for a re-charter of liis bridge, and a- hearing pupils to mark llieir-ap|)i'ecintion of his hibore
The result is, that by the unnatural length of
guns weie eaplured. Out of seventy men, ideqcir in Boston on Sunday morning last, in The Catholic church in her holy mission, does
in the cause of education by the presentation time in which the food is kept in the stomach,
forty were killed and wounded. All the com the seventy-first year of his ago. The mag- not instruct her children to break the Sabbath will be had before the committee on the 24th.
of a pecuniary lestiraoniiil. Are there not and the imperfect manner in, which the cxlinustmissioned ollicers were killed. The Comman imnimous position taken by this - distinguished by any consideration, but it doos instruct them
Charles W. Wingate, of Burlington, Vt-, some of his old pupils in tliis vicinity who ed organs iniinago it it becomes more or le.13
der of the batter/ was the handsomest man f gentleman at the commencement of the rebel by humility and prayer to rejoice on Christmas.
who has repeatedly laid us under obligation in would be plea.scd to contribute to tbi.s fund ?
licid ; this genera'os wind; ' Thi.s distends the
' ever saw. Jle wa.s sliot in the heart, and fell,
On tliiit day Chris , tlie second person of the
stomach ; this presses itself against the more
straight as mi arrow, beside one of Ids guns. lion, and his patriotic labors since, liad en blessed Trinity, was born for the salvation of a similar manner, sends us a copy of the Free
Rev. Daniel Waterhou.se, writes us as fol yielding lungs, confining them to a l.irgcly
He bad the [irettiesl hand and foot I ever saw. deared him to all loyal hearts; and the aiK man, and the Catholic world does give praise to Press of Jan. 16tb, containing an account of a
He liad on a ' lie pair of boots. Some, soldier nonnccinent of his decoaso produced a profound God, and all good Christians ought to, but'wliich frightful boiler explosi m iq that city, by which lows :—“A blessed revival of tlie work of-God iliminished space ; hence every breath taken is
reiuHi'ked: "I'll bet those hoots wero stolen impression, which will find utterance in public I am sorry to have to .say, too many of tlie seven men were killed and four wounded. As lias been in progress in Solon village for the insnlfieieiit for tho wants of the system, Vlie
blood becomes foul, bl.ack, and thick, refuses lo
from some of our fellows.” “ By G—! ” says hoiioi-s to his memiiry all dver the country., Protestant sects ,disregard.
As near as I can
,,
last eight weeks, and still continues.”
flow, nnd tlie mim dies, or in delirium or fright
usual
the
cause
of
the
explosion
is
involved
in
Oapliiin Boyd, “you liiivii’t got a man in your „
..
r
„ ■1 .
/• 11
„ I learn the French were not the only persons who
of the .President, the fo lotvmg I
-p,
r
leaps from a window or commits suicid-, as (lid
brigade who odn wear tlio-e boots.’
I guess By direction
.
...
.1 violated the Sabbath.
I here wero some ,of pur mystery, though low water is hinted at.
The peace missioR of F. 1^. Blair (urns out Hugh Miller ami multitudes of others,
he liii it, too. Hu 1 iid a line diamond ring on appropriate nolioo of tiiis sad event wa-^ issued j intelligent Ainoricans, who, having the ndVanLecture—Sanitary Com.—Rev. Dr. all bosh. Com Porter and his coadjutors have anil uf wimin the coroner's jury'' has re
hi.s left little linger, which I guess isn’t there by the Secretary of State, to which Tlie people tJges of Protestantism, ought to he fully ptiriturned tlie pon-committiil verdict, “ Died from
now.
Marks, of Washington City, .will address the succeeded much better at Fort Fisher, nnd the
tanized.
will respond with a heaily amen:—
prospect for tho right sort of peace brightens spine causek unknown,” if not impiously sla
It wa.s growing dark when Capt. Boyd and
I
venture
to
say
that
the
writer
does
not
people
of
Waterville
at
Town
Hall,
Monday
Department of State,
^
ting,—“ Didd by tho visitation of God.”
my-elf left llie front for N.isUville.
Wli'en
understand ilie doctrine of Catliollcism, or his evening, in behalf of the Sanitary Commission. daily.
Washington, Jan. 15. J
Let any render who follows an inactive lifo
within a lew hmi-lrod y'ards of Overton Hill,
mind is too bigOiCd lo acknowledge Vhe truths
The Maine Board of Agriculture commenced for the mo,st part, iVy the experiment for a
The President directs the undersigned to of its lioly teachi. gs. I wish the Mail to no Dr..Mark has been in the army, nnd a prisoner
we saw a colored soldier walking along the
week, of eating absplntoly nothing after a two
'ro id. I llnniglil he wins drunk. On eumiiig perform the painful duty of announcing to the tice one iiistorieal fact. For more than a tliqu- at Libby prison, nnd will present many new its annual ses.sion at Augusta on Wednesday.
o’clock dinner, and see if a soundei'/sleep' and
up to him, we discovered that he was wounded. peoi'ile of the United States, that Edward Ev sand years before the so called reformation the points of good interest to all.
Some of the Savannah people are already a more vigorous appetite, for break'ast and a
How do you suppose he was wounded ? First, erett, dislingui-'hed not more by learning than Catliolic cliurcli sent fortii her iaissionaries to
Dr. Marks will .lecture at Kondali's Mills doing works meet for ropentunce for the sin of hearty dinner, are not (ho pleasurable resulls,
by
unsurpassed
and
disinterested
labors
of
he was -hot right ihrpugli the body; a second
christianize nations, encouraging leai'Jiingfi arts
bullet bad tuken loiic lingers from bis left band. patriotism, at a period of political disorder, de and sciences. Yes, that church preserved this evening, Friday; qt W. Waterville Tues rebellion. Tho N. Y. Evening Post says that (o say nothing of the happy deliverance from
a htiraber. of the lending merchants of Savan that disagreeable fullness, woiglit, oppression or •
He was also sboi in the log, arm an l shoulder. parted this life at four o’clock this morning.
the Holy Scriptures throughout the dark ages day; at Readfield Wednesday; at Winthrop
nah have already forwarded to that city funds acidity, which attends Aver-eating.— [Hall’s
'I'he several executive departments of the when slie was surrounded by lier enemies, and | Thursday,
Tbu-e ballels all hit him at the same time.
for the part or wlioje piyment of debts they Journal of Health.
And yet- he was trying to w-ulk. Boyd halted Goveriimenl will cause appropriate honors to lianded it down pure and uiideUled until your
.
. — Luther
.
. J its moaning.
,51 air
..ob. .tr.
n W
..
» ’-ks will
w...
...i
m.i.u , owed when the war broke
out,> and which
be/rendered to tlie iiiemory of the deceased, at saintedi'
an umbiibmce and lud him put into it.
Congressional.—In the U- S. Senate on
amteiT
perverted
r»ah
wuhcucitc
miu
luiwiuu,
_____
___ they
z
moiinim;.
D
G. r.
F.
aters
receive K,...
and forward.
Asl ateful asAjic d/«iV^.mny consider the iubscriptions for the Hoston Advertiser, adver-1
Nolwitlisiatnliiigllie'i-iiin, our own nnd the liomo and aliroiid, wherever the national name
Tuesday, petitions wero presented a^inst the
enemy's killed-and womnled wore all cared foi- and milliui-ity are acknowledged.
pa."snge of the Bankrupt law, and asknig -for a
dogmas- of Ihc Catholic Church, she does not tisedin our columns. He has already secured
have given notice that they intend to clear off reduction of duly pn paper.
■ (Signed)
Wm. IL Seward.
in one .short halt hour uf er the hntlle.
Tin's
allow her clergy to disgrace their sacred calling a larger club for tho daily than ever before,
tlieir
obligations
as
quickly
ns
possible.
hows how-complete our liuspitui and itiiihuIn the House,bills were introduced providin'
by dabbling in politics. They preach the gqsThe.vtrical—We hud at Town Hall, on pcl on Sunday from the altars that are dedi- and wo are eonfldent that the list will CRptinue
laiK-c corps is.
ft gc vunimeut (pr rebelUpus States—{lostponed
By the provisions of tho bill rel .ting to the
• All the jirisoncrs captured by the colored Wednesday evening, the first exhibition of the j Rated to the worship of the living God. 1 to grow qs tho paper is better known and ajitwo weeks; giving .30,000 nerea of land lor
suspension of specie payments by the banks, oach Senator nnd Represcutativie to each State
-troops ware seat to the rear under the “ escort”
Waterville Dnuqatic Club.” The Club is doubt if the Mail can say so much of I heir prcciated.
'___________
wliieii
has
passed
the
Legislature,
tlie
banks
are
of t'oloreil.soldiers. Two ihousund of the tie-1
1 r c
.1
• -j 1 ifor founding homes for the destitute, ospcciall;
„
1
1
• ]■
.1 'composed of a lew younsr (tcntlemen and ladies, Protestant hretlircn. I tliink it uixbc<'Oaiing in
to redeem their bills after the first of May in
groe.s in ibistightwere bociiand raised in the 1 , ,
,
j
bb
> tho Mail to slur the few iinprC't 'iidiiig Catholics
disabled soldiers and seamen; also to inerriuo
Major-General Weitzel was maTiod at Cinvicinity ol the battle.
j
accustomed, for private nmusc- iii (his place, nnd at the pro.sout time, too, in I cinnnti on Thur-sdayeveiling last, to Mi->s Lou- lawful money of the United States.
pay of Provost Marshals.
. -—
I ment and for occasional public cliarilius, to considuration of tho fact that »ucli gallant gen- ise Bogen of that city.—[Ex.
Town Bounties.—The bill reported to the
A Savannah belle stepped off tho sidewaU
The MaineFarmer gives
advice lo those engage in driimatic exhibitions; and on this erals as Sliernuui, Foster, Kilpatrick, Sheridan,
“ It may be “ that was what was tlio ro:»t- Legislature relating to botinlies to soldiers paid the other day, with a pouting expression, In
farmers whoso physical vigor is booouiing im-1
ti„,y organized for their appearance Stonoman, Uoscernus, >Meaglier, Gilmore nnd a ter” in tlie first attack ou Fort Fidicr.
by towns, makes valid nil acts and doing of avoid walking under an American flag which
paired by age, and who are bogimiiiig to think .
,
r •,
, ,
/ n
host of dtliers too numerous to mention—those
cities, towns and plantations since Feb. 20tli', hung in front of an officer’s liundquartora. Chw.
1•
ir
.1
•
r
1
•
•
.
Ill
a
benefit
to
a
worthy
lamily
who
have
fallen
about selling I heir hirms and moving into vil- 1
"
-t
gallant licroes who are crowning our banners
The receipts of llie New York Tribune last 1864, in raising and providing means to pay Geary, military commAndaut .<>f the city, im
Inges. Speaking lo such the editor’says:—|<-''‘’='‘"'^'•"'‘^65 by reason of sicknes.". with victory—(strange ns it may seem, but
year were $747,501, and the expenses $785,- bounties to men who have been or shall be horu- mediately gave orders to have her promenade
*A< your age of life no man should change liis 1 A good house testified not only their sympathy nevertiioless true)—believe in these hateful 751, leaving a net profit of only $11,750.
after actually mustered into the military or na back and forth under tho hateful symbol for so <
-ai'tuation il lie co* poisibly"avoid it. Turn j with the object, but llieir respect for those who dogmas.
This tho Tribune thinks a return altogether too val service of the United States, It a|so makes hour, as a warning fur similar oflRtndots.
^.pur tar,u into a sheep range, not at onCe ,,er-. ,,i,„,ly.a.,.„ged it, il. It is hi^l, and well
Before concluding permit me to call your small for tlie investment, and indeed it would valid all votes to pay expenses of recruiting by
The Toronto Globe says; “ Wo arc credito
«ap25, but do It griulually, in. two or three yeurd. ,
»
.
,
i
i.
tlie respective cities and towns. It also makes bly informed that tho best legal opinion in
Keep a horse and cow. plant onough lo.keep
pnuse to say that the perlormaneo- attention lo the fact tlmt the Catholic Churffh-^eom so.—(}Exrequires 110 doforieo. God will protect her as
Raise your prices then, and not only live valid all taxes assessed to pay bounties mid England favors (he extradition of the raiJeo
you busy, or in other words lo rui<o qnougli
worthy ol the audience. Goldsmith’s he hits done since tlio beginning. She jnis
gives nulliority to assess and collect taxes to
now before the Canadian courts.”
for your own use ; apply your drossiiig to gra.'S beniitiful play, “ She Stoops to Conquer,” was stood the storm through ages of (lei'secution, and yourselves, but-allow others to live also.
provide for payment of bounties. Cities and
land.", and ki't'|i wlmt hlieep your larm will given ill good lasio, and with a degree of dra- triumphed over her enemies, and will until the
The execution of Green, the Malden mur
Look out for lottery swindlers. The impu towns are authorized to fund the debt incurred
stuck. They wilhrequire but little alluutioii.
niutic talent tliat promises much in the line of end of time. Christ’s promises to his apo.stles dent scamps are actually sending their circulars in payment of bounties, nnd may issue bonds derer, was to have come .off Friday, t^p l3fhi
True, it i» quilu a job lo lookviBcr a large (lock
must be fulfilled. “ 1 will send tlie Holy
with coupons attached for interest, said bonds but the governor did not sign the death
of slieopbut il is not hui d labor. Ivslimiile the amusement and charity on future occasions. Ghost to dwell with my Church, nnd the gates about oui- Stdlo informing men who never pur
redoeraablo any lime within twenty years from rant, and the cose will probably rest for fix
The
amount
taken
was
thirty-eight
dollars,—-of
profits of It flock O' 150 or 200 sheep, and see
At hell shall not prevail against.it;’’ and again, chased tickets that they liave drawn some hun the date of issue.
present, and go before the next executive coun
if you cannot by keeping sheep exclusively which we tuke tho liberty to say tlmt five dol “ I will be with you all days, even at” the concil.
dreds of dollars and upon sending $10 to pay
carry on your farm yourself wiili but little lars was remitted by Mj^Henry Tnylor,-who summatioil'o)llhe World.”
Abolition of Slavery in Tennessee.-tfor the ticket the money will be remitted, etc.
Boar Admiral E. P. Lee informs the Ns»/
hard labor eompuratively, pay all your hired
Excuse the length of this letter, and believe
The Cincinnati Corameroiars Nashville do-'
__ _
.t .
1
oi
l- Uu
help,' anil while living upon your own farm, also was unable to be present.' The Club deserve me, gentlemen, I ieinuiu,.
.The bill abrogating the reciprocity treaty
the
thanks
of
our
cirtzeus
for
their
well
devised
uiuke more money every year than you former
Very respectfully yours,
has passedibolh branches of Congress, and ims
ly did.
benevolence.
A Catholic,
probably received tlie signature of the Presi
throughout tho State. The convention also 1 The Senate Reciprocity Bill, which
We cheerfully permit our correspondent to
Advertising.-You soogof)da are like gals,
Hoii. Henry S. Foote—“ Haiigmaii Footo ”
dent. . .
adopted
a resolution prohibiting tho Legislutiiro ' probably be adopted by the House, confemplaW
they mii.-.t go when they are in f.,sh!on aii(|
as lie was sometimes called—once Governor of “ have his say,” estiecially as it contradicts no
good looking, or else a yoke of 'Uxen wouldn’t
Rev. H. M. Blake, pastor of the Pine Street I from recognizing property in (pan,'and forbid- | the termination of the treaty in March, 18(W'
as.sertiun
of
ours.
We
even
thank
hi
ra
for
»» .1. r . r>u' 1 • u .1 J J
J 1
ding'it from requiring compensation to be made I ThiS'will afford ample titaA fora now treatyi'*
draw them off afterward. The man that ad“ member of
owners of skves A resolution was ateo , fact as well as in name raoiprocal.
liis wish to enlighten us in rega'^ to the “ holy Methodist Church, m Portland, dropped dead
Moiprocal
vertises mo.st does the most business, because 1
Senate, aud latterly a member of the
in
the
street,
on
Sunday-lost,
while
on
his
way
adopted abrogating the declaration of State in: f The Provost Marshal has revoked the quoW
he doesn’t 4nake one stock last one, life time- rebel Senate, recently attempted to escape with tOHclilngs ” of Catholicism, though we hud pre
dependence and military league made with the, ^
oviously announced to States, and
Iknowamerehanlofthisdisiriet wtehasim.iitis wife, but was arrested at Fredericksburg. viously read (he chapter of blood and fire in to church.
States in rebellion m I88I; also abrogating all „,„t ,i,o„Rcounts of his office will bo mads op
. ported three differelit butchos Ot goods wuhiii u ...
-r
»
.
.
° which tlioy are written. “ By their fruit,” etc.
Agricultural College.—It is said that laws and ordinances pwsed pursuant thereof.
year from Europe, and now ,'ie’s’ nearly sold
»'«>« «»owod to proceed. ^
the first of January, when the quotas of li*
Wo don't charge his clergy with “ preaching the Commissioners appointed to locate the Ag All officers appointed by the acting Govonwr gt^t^s will bo nsitigned nnd rilmounced. I‘«
out again. How does ho and his partner disrr.,.
n
...
ricultural
College
have
selwt
ed
Brunswick
as
since
his
acewsioa
to
office
were"
oOnlirmdB.
pose of 80 many goods ? They advertise raoro
Foster D. Goodrich, of mFatervtlle, has politics," for they have no need—they order,
supposed this delay is m order tq secure
'than all the rest pgt together, that’s -bow J 11
commissioned as 2d Lieut, of Co. K,, 1st and lire obeyed. As to “ Christ’s promises,” a suitoble place. The institution wiU be con- q^^e propositions of the convention are to be result of corrected returns on whicih to base il*
nocted with the College there.
subm^ to the people'Ibr ratification on the
will prove it If you want to borrow money— | Regiment Veteran Infancy. J’reston Emory, he should xemomber thnt Brigham Young
quotas.
Hewiethut? When Waterville College 22d oil February, and on the 4th of March an
if you want to lend money—if you want a larm' pf Fairfield, has been commissioned Ist Lieut., claims them all, as well as his Pope. Whether
Bank Coumissionebs —Idessrs. Augm*®
’applied for the same favor a special minister 1 election will be bold for Gtovornor and members
to
rent—if
you liavo
It,c.n H Ti,:riu«,..i. i> •
your
horse/oow,
pig,one
«,|ttoorsell—advertise.
sheep go astray.
Uie Mail, or its correspondent have “ slurred ” plenipotentiary came up from Brunswick to of ‘bo Legislature. Nearly three hundred del- 0. Robbins of Brunswick, and Francis t
Swan of Calais, have been appointed Bsst
adverUse them altogether, haviug to pay as j The Govereor of Missouri, in a proedamntion, the Catholics of Waterville, we leave to tho protest against any such alliance. However,
‘‘‘f proceedings of the
Commissioners.
r
o
J
’
convention,
and
the
greatest
Itarmony
and
good
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ttiuy
are
worth
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charoe
for
kooDiniE*
I
j
i
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•
•
^
*
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If you are a slioemaker. tailor, Wucksmitl!
Missouri a tree Slate. A dispatch
the boot is on tlie other leg now, and of course feeling prevailed. . Parson Brownlow is tho
General Granger on the 22d ult. was t*®"'
The members of the Baptist choir in this it is.all right, at Ipast in tlpeir eyes.
u'ugoner, or any kind of useful inocbaaic, show
*"*
Governor of Maine, aunoununanimous choice of the oonvention for Gov ty-eight miles from Mobile. His force b"
ernor.
Ihe peppis that you are upi ashamed of being a! ojng the gratifying fact elicited the following village made. urtangumenU ij^r a ride to Nor*
met with groat success in the o^ratioos ft®"’
The indications are thought to he very favor
mechatilc by advertbing. It you keep a hotel, | ■'iiply ;—
ridgewock, yesterday, where they were to give
Gen. Butler’s testioiany before the Commit Mobile Bay to Jackson County, Wss.
snake U knawfu WJaen people see a man ad- “ 'Po fht Governor of Missouri, J^rstm City, a concert, to he followed by a .lupper and n able for the epeady retura of Qaoigia and Ala tee on the Conduct of the War lifts the veil
' There Ijib Jew. at Plmburg who is so
vertising
knew that he is a business mani _ Mo:—
bama tp the Union.
which has closed and covered many disastora
and patriotic ihat be lately went to tb®
Tho world is full of /oUu who want. $o»o ‘“Maine weloomos her twin sister Missouri good time generally. W« hoj^ tba results
The spread of the Societies of tha i'eniwe and blunders in front of Petersburg. His tes come tax assassor and paid him $2,600 t*h
.want to sell, spue want to buy: and the oiilr
(he blessings of free institutions after forty all round exceeded their .espectations. .
timony prodttoed a profound impression. A though his name was not on the assessor!
fray to meet these wout^ and make money is yours wandermg lu the. wilderness,
Under the late favorable war news gold has in some parts of the south of Ireland is exciting | gammons was issued fbr Qenerar Grant 'and books. Not very niSffiy l(>Rkeea would ®*
to udvertbp. Advertising is like money—if “'Samuel Cony, Governor of Maine.”
nuch uneasiness among the aathoritios,
;oth«nhigh officials.
eorae down to 2.15.
I better than that.
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Published on Friday, by

^ A :si 13:

Isa: «te wiNa-,

Bdltorn and Proprietors.

At Fr^t'* building,.Miin-Sf.t ^'oUrvilU,
Xrn. llAZQAM.

Pam’i. R. Wimg.

MMOI^ COPIES FIVE CENTS.

Qjr Most kinds of Countiy Produce taken in payment.
No paper discontinued un.til all nirearnges are paid,
except at the option of the publishers.

From the Parlor Shoe Store.

Store one door iiortli of tlie'AVilliams House,
, occupied by William Golder.

nSTOTICES.

N. W. MERRILL,
NO. 2, •MEllCHANTS nOYV,
A few doors si,uih of the WiViams^ House,

Chaim, Gold Pern and Pencih

And other- valuable an<C,..........
usefhl Jewelry
________
iry at a nominal .price..
8end for Glroutar (mailed free), containing fbll list and parti
culars, with Spoolal Terms and fall information for Agents,—
very liberal and remunerative. Batlslactlon guarantied in
every iDstaoce. Address
GEO. DEMERIT & 00.,
29*3m.
(Cor. puane Hf)
808 Broadway, New York.

First Class Newspaper
may be consulted. Paliisate taken to make cite paperos coni*
plete as postrlble In ail the varlop^ dupariments. Its

Having had a Urge Ezperlenoo in th- buafnera, I feel satis*
fled J can suit all who may favor me with their patronage.
Call or send to the

Marine .loniniil
has earned a reputation nowhere surpHSse 1, for the fidelity,
complvteiieifsumi incuracy with which ills inadu up. The

Conimereial Record

E. n. KANDALI..

AN OPPORTUNIT'F LONG SOUGHT.

Waichetf

Correspondence,

foreign and domestic, by accomplished writers, and all bfhsf
Information of every variety, for which the columns of a

made a Bpcctalty.
All kinds of Itepairing tlono at Short Notice.

Iti'forB toO. A.L. McrrlOeld.
lYaterville, Jan. 131h, 1804.

In its editorial conduct the Boston Daily Advert! er Is fiar*
less and indepeii tent, and the coaductor^f the paper are tree,
from any constraint wb^tever iu the expiimsi<rii of their true
opinions upon

AH .Sulijecta of Public DLscussion.

which he wilt sell nt the lowest market prioas. .
Choice brands of FLOUR ut the lowest market rates.
Cash, and the hlghoYt price ptld foroounrry produce.
OoodH expres-iOd to any part of the vlilvge
Give me b«uH and see ll }. do not give yoU sutlsfaoinn.
■
N. W MEURILE.
Jen. 18th, 1866.
28

HISTORY OF THE WORLD.
BY PHILIP SMITH, B. A.

The editors giveun independent suppott to the Govenrment,
the Administration, and the Republican party, and wilt use
their wbule inilucoce to maintain

The Integrity, of the Union,

rluTgoven
and to support the lawluTgovernmen(;|Or
the United States in

Crumbing llie Uetcllion.
In the accessories of tlie-Hteiary part of the paper,it Is (ho
'aim of •the proprietors to iiiaiut^n the highest attainable
standard or excellence. The

Literary Noii'oes, D. amatic, Musical,(aiid Art

H
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S

^arriaats.

S'risu AHV’a turuiii'.
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Watkbville.

Al TOETJ6R and DOOLiTTLK’fl.

’ la SOM. An. 18 by Bev. Daniel Waterhouse, Nathan- ----------^ri J, Gopp, oif
Aud Miw MAry Etta Merrille- of ^HOB; TURBAW »« Wrapploj,^^^^ ^
,iln. 17, by Ret Mr. Pepper J5r. M. C. IfTBKaU BUVHWHKAT VIAIUB.
ir »lour„
TOaBB
‘ tie A. Omvea, both of St. Albaiis*
iM’d.at

c. a.
aving

kbai>«H-8.

i

OUA8. V. BATBAVAV.

!I6 bbto. Plant'a naABBBaBiBS. Pieu-, K«*«'V%Y”M5urri.B,
For sale by
fc UOOLmbK'd.

BLUNT &

tTltom,

CrOFFIN.

Waterville, August 4th, 1884,

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, AND IRON.

Boots, S,hoes, and Rnbbert.

Steel Bprlnks, Axles, Anvils, and Vises,lloita, Hubs, Bands,
as will perfectly a’spt his assortment to the season, and ren «
Dasher Hods, and MaHeabTe Castings, Enamel Cloiki
Bnamel add Dasher lather.
der it one'of the most qomplute to be found in tblaseetion,
IN \4IIII2TV, t*TVLK, AfifO PIIM7t2.
BuUtiinp Mattrinh tn. Gvtai Variety,
he promlMs bis best efforts tosocure the continued favorof the
Ground G lass, Paints. Oils. Vsjnlshes, &o., Machinists’and
furtuor pattous of tho cohoern, and of Qie public generally.
Carpenters’ Tools
C. G.,TILTON.
' A large lot of
(UteQ.A.L MerrifieU.]

Cook and Parlor StovM, FornaoM, Registers

NEW. STORE I NEW GOODS I,
■No.

2,

UouteUe

’

Block,

and .Crockery Store,

FOR sSALE.
DOW KOUSK, on Kim Street, reetntly oreopled by
He K. Hawes. Inquire
- ofilev.
J. NYK
Fm*
Waterville. Nor.26,1862.
___________
he

T

* STOP, RKAI). AND REFLECT I

BLAOKSMITHINQ.

NEW STOCK OF

The SabMribers haring bought all the inteiBst of

F, KLDKN uould rcsprctfully inform the cltixsns of Wa& SHOES,
• terviUe and vicinity , that lie has taken the »toie formerly BOOT*^
known as
AT <;ali.i:ht's.

B. T. Elden & Co.'s Carpet and Crockery Store,

r*

. .

rOR BALK'

JOHN P D I EB R 0 0 K ,

J

No 2, llOtm.LLK llmCK,
where he will keep cuustmtly on hand a large aivortment of

®

I 8KC0ND !IAND,W!INBLIIR AND WII.ffON’fi FfWIIftl
i\ Machine, that has been used but very llule, will be
sold on moderate terms. Ti.uolreof
WADfiWOnTII CIIIPMAN.
t'nr. Main and T cmfe fits.
Watert Ifle, Nov.2 1804.

&o.

ALL kinds of Tin nnd Sheet Iron Work Made and liepnircil lit sliort iiuticu
Next tiooi north ot
the Post Oflbw,
at jhe
28
'
WaUrrUle.

O'. F. iJIilDEN-’S,
Carpet

&0.,

______

Sewing Muhina. .

UEALEBS IM

bought the stock in trade of a. A. L. Merriflstd, Is

H uiaking sneh additions of

Jn^ispensable i‘or Jiusiness Men.

IMPORTANTto FEMALES

lire

of which ha has aoM otf maa
the prereut MaBoa,botti (br Ska
Army and those amt of Iho avsar

The Old Elephant in New Hands,

in the most trustworthy shape; it being the aim of the pro*
prietors to make the boston Daily Advertiser

One of the principal t'^tribiilorV lo llic Dictionaries
Criticisms,
of Ureek and Itoniaii Aiiilqiili{es,’tJlogropl])f,
are prepared with care and impartiality.
and taeugrapiiy.
,Tbeie are many matters belunging partly to the domain of
neAS and partly to that of liceruiure. wliicli must on er iii^o a
PLAN OF TIIK >VORK.
doily newspaper; for these it is not so much either *' enter
Since 8lr Walter Raleigh sulai'cd his imprisonment In the prise ” or expense that is necessary on thk (•act ottbe eonduct
Tower by the compo«itioti of bis “ History of the World,” the ore
of the jour .al, as a posiciou whli-h gives re^eoc and intlu
Literature of England has never achieved the work which ho
left unfinished. There have bee *• UnWeiSal illatorius,’’ Irom ence in the coiiiuiupity, und Causes their sheet to be selected
as
(he
nitdiuiu of cumuiunlcation by those wao iiavc linytliliig
the bulk of nn encyclopmdia to the most meagre ouillni, In
which thounnalsuf each nation are separniely recorded; but to toll. In this respect we think ourselves just iffed Ih saying
that
we
believe our focilltios to be unsurpassed; ^and it it were
(Without an attemp: to trace fhoj story of Divine* Providence proper wemigbt
illustrate our assertion by a lung citation of
and human progress in one connerCod narrative
It (s pro
posed to supply this ";Hnt by a work, condensed onoutib to the distinguished authors and poets whose early compobiti>)DS
firi-t
saw
tlie
light
in our columns, of the public enterprises
keep it within a reasonable size, but yetk'so full as to be free
from t.he dry baldnean of an epUonlo. 'The llborature of Ger that wore here first discussed, of the public benefits that have
liere
been
grst
announced,
and’so ,on. In addition toother
many uboundsin history .-rsuc-h as those of Muller,Schiosser. facilities,
Karl t on ItotVeck, Duiicker. and others,—which at once prove
Copious Files o*' Foreign Papers,
the demand for such a book,and furnish mn leis, in some de
gree, for its execution. But even those great works are some and a largo correspondence, afford material for completing
what deficient In that organic unity which Is the chief aim of this part ot the plan, by th^ introduction of fresh and im*
this “ History of the World ”
porUint matter In great variety. It is hoped the Daily Adver
The story of our whole race, like (hdt of.esoh separatena- tiser inuy be equally acceptable to the business uian, the
tion, has
beginning. It middle, and an'end.*’ That story scholiir, the student, the politician, the man of the world.
we propose to loLow, tiom.it« beginning in the sacred records, ( andjlii.-t but not least, (o (he ladies. NVbile nothing is omitted
and from the dawn ot civilization in the East,—through the i wbi<‘h niiy <>f the.<ie classes of readers would rightly expec t to
ourcessive Oriental Empires,—the rise of liberty and the per find ill a public Journal, nothing is allowed admission either
fection of heathen polity, arts, and literature tn Greece and in the advertising columns or elsewhere ,in tiie paper, which
Rome,—the change whi'di pas.<4ed over the face of the world can mule It unfit lor a lady’s boudoir of a family bceuklant
when the light of.Christianiry sprung up,—the origin and t.'ttile. u ithout any extreme of J'artidiounoss, the most scrupu
flrbtappeaiance of thosti barbarian races which overthrew lous care iv exercised to male the Boston Daily Advertiser de
PRESERVE YOVR BEAVTY,
both division i of the Komao Empire—the annatS of the serve the ouniu of
SYMMETRY OF FOKM,
States which rose on the hmpire's ruins, Including (he pic
A Good Family Newspaper.
YOVR nKALTU AND MENTAJe I OWKRS,
turesque details of medioval history, and the steady progress
Our ciiculaMon has increased some thirty-three per cent
By using tlmt Snfe, Pleasant, Popular and Specific Hem- of moderjQ liberty and civilisatiOL.—and the extension < f these
during
tlic
past year, but a little friendly assistance from our
influences, by discovery, conquest, colonization, and Christian
dy known
ns
oay
■
missionrt, to the remotest regions <>f the earth. In a word, as subscribers would easily double H-,
not hope dial
JiELMBOLp^S extract DVCUV.
separate histories reflect the detached scenes of human actiou those
ri>ii«4- who have
hnvo so
sn kindly
kindiv expressed
Axnressed their sebse
sefase of tiie
tiio value of
Read the Advertisement in atiotlier column, and profit
and suffering, our aim is to bring into one view the several the DAILY ADVERTISER will, as opportunities offer, aid us
by it—
to
enlarge
the
circle
cf
our
readers,
and
the
sphere
of our uscparts which assuredly form oue great whole, moving onwards,
niSBASKS AND SY’MPTOMH ENtMElIATKI).
under the guidance ot Divine Providence, to the unknojvn end fulne^ss.
Cut it out and preserve it. You may not now require it.' ordained in the Divine purposes
THE BOaTON
'
out moo af
Future Day.
No pains will be spared to make this history scholarlike in
substunce and pofiular in style It will be founded on the
“ It gives lioaliti and vigor to tlio frame,
SEMI-WEEKLY ADVERTISER
best HUtborlties, ancient and modern, original and secondary,
And bloom to the pallid cheek.*’
The vast progress recently made in historical and critical in is issued from tiie same office on WKDNBSDaYB and SATURIt saves long Suffering and Exposure.
vesHgations, the results, ohtufuud from the modern selunce of DAYB, and contains the same reading inatter with the dally
Biipart af CuonttvfeiU.
Cuvet Guaranieed,
comparative philology, and the discoveries which have laid paper, jncludlng the telegraphic news of tiie morning of pubIm—27
open new'iouicrsof infurmaiion concerning the East, afford lIcutioiL, Olid tite 51urlDe.and Commercial Intelligeuce, with a
•utih facilities as to make the present a fit epoch for our under few aiverriai-nieuts.
taking..
Teums—For Daily, one year,One copy,* #12; Three copies
The uork will be divided into three Periods, each complete
and UjuYurd to one address each #10; in aJl cases in advance
In Itself, und irlll form Kigiit Volumes in Demy Octavo,
Seuii-wetkly, one year, one copy, paid in advance, #4>
I.—ANCIENT Hictory . Sucred and t-fcular; from ttie Crea<tinn to the Fall of the WesU-in Kmoire, in A. D. 476. Two
Volumes.
BOSTON WEEKLY ADVERTISER
) 1.—Medieval History . Civil and Ih^clesiastical; from the
Is puMhhed evory Thursday afterootm,
Fall of the Ue.^tcro EinpiTuto the taking of Constantinople
by the Turks, in A.I> 1463. Two volumes.
^
AT 82.00 1*1211 AAMJM lA AOVAA'CB.
III.—Modern Hhturt ; from the Fall of the Byxantlne Km- Contains adiniiable original articles, carefully prepared news
piro to out own Times. Four \oluiu»-s.
of the day, the iatunt telegraphic news, an uusurpass*
It will be published iu 8 vols.. 8vo Price la cloth, 1S3 60
ed naval record, together with obolce-^Btorica
I.'
per volume. Sheep,164 60. Half morocco, 65. Volume 1
and miscellany; nleo, Uortiouliursd
DOW ready.
'
—■
'
’ and agricultural matter, prepared
fiy* Agents wanted In all parts of the country.
by dtilliuau Fletcher, la'e of
Applications vbould be made at once to the Publisheis.
rile New KngJand Farmer,
D. APPLET .N & 00 ,
which includes a full
29
448 & diD.Brdadway, N.V.
report of iirighion
Market.
c. hAlk & CO 12 State St.', Boston.
To the Hon. .lustlces of the Supreme Judicial Court
Important to Females.
next to be liolden at Augusta, within and for the
B
nn. <MI KGS'lMf A N'8 Pll.I.A.
Ctinnty of Kennebec, on the third Tuesday of
Augu.Ht, A. D. 1BG4.
SEVENTH ANNUAL REPORT
THE combinatiou of ingredients in these Pills is the result
KTSKY' 0. HICKfORD, of WaterTiU-i. in said
e
OK THK
of a-It ng and extensive prsctice. They are mild in their op
County of Kenimbec. wife of Alonzo \\\ Bickford
o< New Orle.iiiH iu chi St.ite of Louirti m-i, re'*pec(fullyWaterville Mutual Fire Insurance Company,
eracion, and certain in correcting all irregularities, Pa1o7u1
tS LibeJs'anii gites th.e Honorable Court to be in'bruied ,
Menslruatlons, removing all obstructions, whether fiom cold
,
Hkckmiikr 20, 1864.
that >he was lawttxlly married to the s.iid Alonzo >V.
or otherwise, headache, palnsln the side, palpitation of the
ut Sidney, on the thir|l day ot November, A. D. 1854, 'I IlK Uujirtl of Directors, in coinpHiince with the proheart wbU4^, all nervous affections, hysterics, fatigue, pain in and has had by him two rhildlen vis , Frank L Bickford and i vision of the statute of this Stiue, herewitii present
the back and limbs, etc., dlstuibod sleep, which arise from In- . Minnie B. Bickford, who are now living;. rh6t.y.Qyy_!lbKllan_t -ttrtho Stockhblders'thcir seventh-annual reporti
since their intermarriage has always 'behaved herself us
terruptlon of nature.*
The total nmouiit of losses, from Deo. 20, 1868, to D^o.
faithful, ehasCu and ufffCtlonate wife towards the said Alonzo
on. <:ill2l28i2MA.\'N Pll.l.g
W., buc that the said Alonzo W. rugardless of his marriago 20, 1664, luis botm $3,766. Tlie 8tli of ln«t .July uii ossefiBifta the commencement of a new era in the treatmentof those covenant and duty, on the — day of December A D. 1859, left incnt of $0,000.00 on tho premium notes was made, to
your libellant, and has ever since resided in said New Orleans;
Irregularities and obstrucHons wiiioh have consigned so many that for the last four years said Alutiso W. has rendered no pay lo.-sos and exiHsnses for two years, froiir Jlily 7» 1862,
lo.,luly 8, 1864; it bclog fcit ptr cent only, m the pro(0 a PBXMATDRX QRATB No female ran enjoy good health support whatfver to your libellant, or her children
miutn note, and was ono per cent less tiinn the second
Wiieiefore your libidlsnt prays thit the bonds of inatiimony
unless she is regular, and whenever an obstruction takes place
may bt di^t>olved between her and the sajd Alonso W. Bick and two per cent less tlian tho first assessment made by
the general health begins to decline.
ford, and that the eustody aifd education of the said Frank ' tho C'inpanv.
821.
;
L. and Alin: ie U Bicklordj on account of their tander years, Nd. of policies issued during tiie year,
DR. <>*HI2Ki»KMAM*8
2,472.
are the moat effectual remedy ever kiiown for all complaints may be eommt ted and entrusted to her. And as in duty No. of policies now in force,
bound will ever p>sy.
■n4 .
Amount nt risk on said policies,
$1^430,000
p^ullar to FEMALr.8 To all classes tRey are invsluablu, In*
Dated ut Au.'usta this
)
of prcintinn notes,
\ 86,000
17th day of June, 1861.1
''
dnrliigwltli certainly, periodical rcTtnIa liy. Tbaya-e
‘68,600
duo on premium notes,
,(8igueJ)
BETSEY C. BICKFORD.
known to thouMnds, who have used them nl different periods,
**
of property insured during the year,
464,821
‘*
of pruiniun( notes received during the
throughout the country, having the sanction of some of the Kznbbbeo B8 Sop. Jod. Coori—Nov T. 1861.
21,788
I
ycuo
VpoDethe foregoing libel the court order that notice thereof
most enflnottt Physldaus In America.
be given to the said Alonso W. Bickford, by publlsbiugao at
Kxpll cll dlrc^cllcins, staling when they should not be tested
KXi'KNSKS FOR THE YEAR.
copy thereof three weeks «uc.-ei«lvely la the (Vaterville
Hard, with eaoh Box—the Paioa Omi Dollar rxa Boz,co- Mall, a public newspaper printed iu said County, the lust pub Post(.igo,
$ 46 40
lication to be thirty days at Isast before the next term of tliH Expuiise in innkiiig tliird Assessment,
taitilDg froDi 50 to 00 Fills.
116 00
Court to be holden at Augusta within and for the County of Revuiiuc tax -fur 14 mouths, ending Deo. 1, 18G4,
44 67
Hill SINT BT HAIL. PROMPYLT, by ren lttlug to the pToprl Kennebec, on the fir-tt Tuesday or .March next, thst he may
etora
11DTCI1IN08 & HILLVA, Proprietors.
108 20
,
stamps
un
policies
nnd
receipts,
then and there appearand answer tu said libel, and show
87 Cedar 8t., New York.
.
.
74 00
cause, If any he hare, why the prayer thereof should not be Frintjii^,
For sale In WatervHle by 1. II. Low,and by all druggists in
62 00
Directors and TrcAsurer for 1868,
Gardlnkr. Hallowell, Bangor, Augusta, Lewiston, and Batti, granted.
Attest: Wm M STRAVTON, Clerk.
Intcre.
t
and
stamps
on
notes,
h
167
67
and by druggists generally.
s
lylY
A true copy of the libel and order thirvon,
^
Liglita, fuel, reut, sDitionery, express, visaing
20
ATTEST. Wm. M. STKaTTON, Clerk.^
142 00
agents, adjusting losses, i&c., .
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
OfBoers.servitjCs |u full,
369 60
(Kevenue Stump 50 ceuts.)
^
POR TUX RAPID CURK OP
■ UKBTS DUE FROM COMPANY,
To the Hon Justices of the Supreme Judicial Court n^-xt to
rongbs,ro1ds. Iiiflueiiaa, l1onrBv.nesa. Ooup, Dronbe lioiden at Augusta within unit for the County of Ken Consisting of notes for money hiroil to pay
chills, loelpleut t’onsu inptlon.Atid for iherclhr
nebec, on the mild 'ru-sd,4y of August. A. D. H04
S2,770 60
losses
of t'onsumplivo PaClenls In advanced stage » of |lic
/ ll.V.MBNA OAMMON 01 HWrrillo lu rali Counly of Ken- /.
lys.
a,,„
1,100 00
disease.
*
\J nebeo. wife of Ueiijamiu V. Gammon, lormvrly of Free(i mdjUHiea loss noi jei uue,
• 1804,
70 00
and State
8o wide Is the field of its utoftiloess and so numerous are man
man In
In the
the Oouuty
Oouuty of!-------«»,--------;•»—— aforesaid, now un-- Due Directors and Iieasurcifur
the oases of Its cures, thst almost every seotion of country known, re.opectfully litwls and gives this lion. Court (obeiuDERTS DUE COMPANY.
abounds In persons pubiieiy'kuown. who have been rv-stored formed. tii*t sba was lawfully muiried to the said Ueojiimln Y.
from alar^ng and even desperate diseases of the lungs by its Qiutmon at haWK nee,. Ma^s . on thu sccoud day of .November Cash in hhiid of Treasurer,
$ 118 D9
use. When once tried, its superiority i ver every other ex- A D. 1853, and has had by him oue child vii. Flora L. who Kovunuo stiimfis on hand,
67 71
peeforant is too appareiti to escape observation, end where Its U now living; that your tioellant aiaoe their intermarriage Fropei'ty in ufiicc,
100 00
fhioes are known, the public so longer he itate what anddute. has always behaved hertelt as a faittifnl. ohavte and affeotiouAinuuiit
duo
from
agents
on
third
assosBroent
to employ ft>r the (Ustresslng and dangerous affect inns of the ate wile towards Che said Benjamin Y , but that the said Ben
bills
2,780 80
pulmonary organs that are incident to our ulimate While jamin, wholly regatdleHS of ms ^lurrlagu vows and duty,on
180 00
many (uferior remedlesi thrust upon (be oouimunlcy have failed the — day ot August, A D ISoff, le(( your libeiisiit, au i tris Amount duo from ngenta for porcentnge, about
Hy order of Directors,
,
oeeo uucMruvu. luw 'ik> kmhivu
v.w./
wy.>- ever xiuoe residfd away from her, and has rendered no sup
ferred benefits on the afflicted they van never lorget. and pro- port whatever to your libellant, or her said child, Flora.
•
F. WEIili, Kec*y.
dne^cures too numerous and ton reniarkuble lu bv forgotten.
Wherefore your iibeliaut prays that the boufls of matrimony
Watorvillo, Dec. 20 1604.
We can only assute the public, that its quality Is carefully may iw di tsotved between ber and the said UenJ^ujIti Y Gam
kept up to tbs best it evet has bMu, and that it may be retied mon , and thut the custody and education of Siid Fhira L. on
Call and See!
on
to
da
fbr
Ihrir
relief
all
that
it
has
ever
done.
‘
> do '
**“ ‘ '* ------------- *“• account of ber teuder years may be oommltt'd and eutrosisd
■Qreat DUBibtnra of Clergymen. Phyrioians. statesmen, and
her.
\\r
GUIPMAN asks your attention to a NKW BUUNKR
VDptiMnt perrona'gos, have lent their names to certify the un- to And
AS In duty bound wll! ever pray*.
M • FOR FOKTAuLK LAMFd, iwceotly laveoted, which
'^tailOled usefulnesF of our ronnuios, but rnsoe hers wlIPnot
Dated thia sixth tuy o( July A. D. 1864.
he has for tale,
permit the insertion of them. The Agents below naine ( fur
(Signed.)
OLVNENA G.VMMON.'
They require no chimney, and are of various else*, msde to
nish gratis our Ahxrioait ALMAN^o in which they are given;
suit (lie old Fluid i.atups, which haw become almost
with also full desoriptioDSof the ctmplaiuis they cure
Kxknuio as. 80P Jun. Oeuar—Nov.T. 1864.
on
ucoount of the titgli price of’* FoaTxk’s Huastita Fluid.”
Those who require an aurtativk urdicinr to purify the
Upon the foregoing libel the Court order that notice ihereblood w)tlflnd AVer's Comp.I-^xt. dAUSAPARiLLA (he lemedy of be given to the said Beojamin Y. Clammoo by pubUshiog i
THB OARBURHETTED PXiUXE,
loose. Try it once, find you will know Us value.
qereoti
three
:
an attected copy of the same, and of ibU order tqei
*Pn pared by J. C, A\xb k Co., Lowell, Mass-,and sold by Kwiki •uccw.iv.ly ia the « »t,rTlll« M.U,. fiublic n.««p»p«r u»«d In tb.M I.ninp., eMt. Iw. thtn on. third tu luu. h «. Ih.
Ira fl .Ix)w, Wutcrrille fold at Wholesale by w. F. Phillips, printed iu said
■■ County,
niy.tb. UktpubllMtIoD lob«aotlM«.tt»n:“>'l*l“‘>‘>»'“l>'‘‘r'‘»,''IUigr>**-tbrmUDcy, n«irl)fti.lc«M
l^iiland; 8. A. Howes A-Co , Belfast
V2
thirty days b#(ore tue doft term of this court to be hoideu ut long
,
nd Fluid will give you enTie thinks a trial of thet-e ^oips
Augusta, within and for the County ot Kennebec, on the first
ll and exui:
examine.
Tuesday of Maroh next, (bat he may then and there appear tire satislactioii Fi«as« call
THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.
Very rrspeccfoliy,
and unsver fold llbt>l, and shoir caumi, if any he have, wLy
W. ClUFMAN;
8|a 4A6ibs<;i.Aiikk's
the prayer thereof should not be granted.
,
i
Cor. Mein and Temple St.,
ATTEST : Wm M. bTKATTON, Clerk.
!
Ceiebrfited Female Fills!
Waterville
A tru** copy of the libel and order thereon.
i
2^
ATTJUT. WM. M. STRATTON. 01^-__ I
Dftpaiod from a picoeription of Sir J. Clafke, -M- D.,
r
Durham
Bull
Charleton,
' '
Physician lIztraordlDary to the Queen.
NOTICE.
TkU welt-known modleloe Is no Imposition, but a sure and
Selected from the''4Iertl. of the cele
safe renedy for Female DUHcultie* and ObstrucUons, fb>m any
ll demvnlsdue the late firm of FLDRN k IIKUUIOK,
brated breeder, li. A. ALEXANRKK, of
which are not atUo^rid by the KKb dav of February •
cause yrhateter; and,aUhongh a pow^flii remedy, Itoontains
W
, KxnTiioxr.
by Wlntorop
next, alil be put in process of colUoiioo. This bvcomye nee.
W oodford
Cbenery,OoKsq..of
the lllg^laiid
Hiuck
nqlUatlHirtful to the CoDiUtutloD.
essary, lu order that the uffaiis of said firm may be closed up
Fana, Belmont, Moss., way be (ouud lor
To Habbud bAUBB It Is peculiarly suHed.- It will, hi a at onoe. ■
T. W. llKitKiCK, Sarvivlag Copartuez.
service at
WateivRlf, Jau. 12. 1806.
"
•hurt time, bring on the montbl.v period p'ith regularity. BEOOK FABM, ON BIVEK BOAD,
In all obacs of Nervous and 8 pinti Affections, pain in the
LOST!
^
,
! Leading
from Waterville
to KendaU'e Mill*.
Diek add IJmbe, Ueannsei, Fatigue on slightexertlon, PaJpttaOMBWIIBKK b.tw..» Blunt.ndOoffln’i .tor«,»nd Bum. I
= '
. ^
^
ttoApflbe Heut.townter of Bplrits.nysterlos, 8lck Headii«r tt be«l.r’i .hop, * WALbB'f. oouUinlog .om. Borty“ Clartolpii'’
by
Britt, Whltte,«griaH (he painful diseases ccoailoned by adls lbre»or Bortylour LoU«Pi,..rly e«mid»> by«nlDf. Abt »d," Pfdlp«r«Drtriln Herd Book. Joi hiHb.r p.rU(0i perion IlDdiDf and ratuiuiug or Inronulai of ita. Mm., rt.ll Uii,
ItMton Lultlnlor. Au«. ia, H68
ordered syilMD, theee pills will effect a cure when all other j■ b« duly rew.rdadJuNA OAHhANB.
(M.lof B-rruoroopy, .nd wnd biU to ibl. omo».) 9B-8m.
Xttttia haw felled. ,
'
I
Wli^low, i.o.^h, I8M.
____________________ 1
Ta|ril!lNl^ BkVA VBFXB BtXM KBOjrj|>f?'Ya», WHIBB TBI
HILL'S BEHEDY,
HETLAND VEILS! ShBtliuid Veils 1! For .ale bv
nggyrinwi OB fHB SP PAOB Of rAMfBLXT ABB WBtL OBBXBTRD
MISSES E. & S. yiSHER.'
/or rah—moteiate and Itelail—
For'fuH particuUis, get a pamphlet, froe, of theagent. Bold
by all Drdggisfe.
QHILDUEN'S nalmorHl Him, Dres* Buttons,Jiifuiilo’
Saik. and Sliirta, Ladies’ I’anor Collar, and Cuff".
OriBOrifedOfBtos Agent,
8
L E S
At the MISSES FISHERS’.
'JOB M08B8, S7 Cortlandt Bt., New York.
,S.ar#lS»#SlMUlw«t«upp. «>olo.«t to toy .utbpriMd
HANDS WANTED,
at
*•^^0
..............................................................................
IBfOrt t Bottto
ooottintag OTor 60 pUI* by mtum EXTRA barrel PICKELS, fur .aleN.W
MERRILL’S.
I
ly
For Ironing,
ALLIBUT FINS, for .ala at
-----------------At % Shirt JUannfaeiory,
N. W.MKRBILL’8.

of'

A M nor* of tboM SshoS
CAflF BOOTS,

Fiimncial Infunnalion

W. I. Goods. Groceries, and ,Frovi8ion8,

TO NERVOUS SUFFERERS,
A GENTLEMAN, cured of Nervous Debility, incompetenoy,
Premature De^y, and Youthful Error, actuated by a desire
to benefit others, will be happy to furnish to all who need it,
(free of charge) the recipe and directions for making the einv
pie remedy used In his coic. Sufferers wbhing to profit by tht
advertisers bad experience, and possess a surs and valuaole
remedy, can do so by addressing him at once at his place of
burinees. The Recipe and lull information—of vltallmpor*
tance—will be cheerfully sent by return mail
Address
JOHN B. OGDEN,
No 60 NaEsau Street New Yor)c.
P.8.—Nervous Sufferers of both sexes will find this infor
mation invaluble.
Sm—22
Editox OP Mail:
- DiAii 8ib:—With your permission I wish to say to the
readers ef your paoer,, that I will send, by return mail, to ill
who wish it (free) a Recipe, with full dfVections for making and
using a simple Vegetable Balm, that will effectually remove, in
can days, Pimples. Blotches, Tan. Freckles, and all Impurities
of tbe Skin, leaving rhe same soft, clear, smooch and beauti
ful.
I will also mail Dree to those having Raid Heads,'Or pare
Faces, simple directions and information that will enable
them to start a full growth of L'uxurlaDt Hair, Whiskers or a
Moustache, in less than thirty days.
All appIlcatloDB answered by return mall without charge.
Respectfully yours,
THOS. F. CHAPMAN, nhemlit,
8m—14
831 Broadway,New York.

CASH.

gives a correct exposition of Jhe state of the various markets;
and all other matters of

28

Keeps constAntly on hand a well selected stock of

' information Freel

«hl«S hr wtn Mfl w fciw M I
Mnra vSIvImlt.lbr

Important Intelligence

GENTS* PINE CALF BOOTS

OPBtllRa

At KszwaU’i

but also contain a dally summary of tht> principal

received by mall orotherw}«e.
''
K p. Randall (formerly with Geo. A. L. MerriBeld) would
Local Reports
retpcctfuUy inform his frifnds ind the public generally that
he has opened a shop for the maiinfiicture of Custom made by experienced and trnstworthy reporters.
Boots and Shoes.

GOODS
JUST

Latest Telegraphic Dispatches,

E. D. RANDALL,

POST OPPHIK IVdTirE—WATEnVItLK.
A
DEPARTURE OF MAILP.
ir« tef0 Mall loaves dally at 9 46 A .M. Clfl^«at 0.80A M
Augml.
"
0.46
r,Mt«rn
"
'
6.10 PM
4.66 P.M
8kowhe*»ii“
‘
6.10 “
“
4 66 '•
Norrldgewcck, fco.
6.10 “
“
4.66 **
BelfMt Mall leaves
Ulonday WednesdayandFridayat 8.00A.M
8.00A.M.
Offloe Uoars»from 7 A. M-Co 8 P M.

A CHANCE FOB ALL TO 8ECUBK

NEAV

IX
U- S. Frlgato Colornclo, off Wilminirtoii,
Fn--TY.8l<ruM) YEAR.
l>t5c. 24th, James G. Bragg, of Nortli Vassnlhoro*. aged 22
years.
'
In Fnirflcld Jnn. 7th, ilar3- S., -wife of Elmer I’. Tntllo PUOSPKCTUS Fon VOl.U.MK ONK IIUNDHEn AND FOOB
ngea(22 years.
In Albion, Den 16, of chronic dlarrhaja, Orrin F. StinThe Boston' Dally Advertiser
Bon, « member of Co. II, istli Me. lieKt, nged 28 venrs.
Is prlnUd every morning (Sundays vxcepted) Upon a sheet of
the
largest
sise^aud contains the
Ill China, Jan. 10th,"l{ouel D* Haskell to Maria A. Mer
rill, both-^f Augusta, '
Nows of "i)ie dny,
carefkilly prepared fron ample and au'hentie irateriatsjn
every department. lu columns are not oul^ supplied with

T Bn
s.
TWO DOLLARS AND FIFTY' CENTS ^ YEAR.

*

3rtn. 20, 1885.

Whojms just iMurnctl from Mnrk*'! with i\ superior

would iofiirm the citliens of

rxiiWMMihn
and the adjoining towns that they have this day rommsneed
bualnes under tbt nsmu of

OLIVER a FATTEN,

New und choicNJ Siylo.4 Curpeiing^, Croukcry
and Glass Ware, llriianiiia Ware,
Cnflery and Fcatlicr.^i

tin 1 wroll soh'oted nssorlntoiif,
ivlilch ho is now oflbring

A full assortment of Kerosene l.niups and Fixtures; also a
well (Elected stuck of Fancy Artieivs,.including,
Lndtes* Work mid 'I'mvelllnp llH^kols,
.. Vnsc**, tVdngup-Stnnds,

At the O'd Stand.

a the OldShop on
MAIN RTIIBLT,
(South of the Hotel)
where they hope there who want their work dore lit a good
and workinanhka manner,
eheui a call.
We would hilbriu ttis public that we will do a!l kindsof
aXK WOliK at short noifee, NSW AXES ksplon hand.

Cluldrcn’rt Toys, iVc., &c.

Horse and Ox Shooing and Jobbing

Ile^would respcvtIuUy invite the public (o euli jind examine
his stock of Gouil<,and hu will uLUvuvur (o soil at grieve to

promptly Httenfled to.
BIr. PATIHN flatters himself thathsosn sbos s horse as
suit purebasors.
1118 FO^tMKU TATRONS
Weil as anybody on tho river, und tho«o in want ofUorss-Snoelog had bette" CmH and, try him hefuro going aoywbevo
AUGUSTA RECRUITING AGENCY.
eliw. Iiu having had taelvo }ears experience la that branch
ot hiiainctoi, Can't be beat.
AND THK I’lJHiJC niCNKUALDY,
Iton’t fhrget (he place. De sure and call and Mtisfy yoor*
HI-Al) Ql’AUTKKS
sflvus if thmo (hinge are not so. Gur mott > U tn use ail mem
Arc
n.M‘M>Rtfu1ly
invi'ed
lorull
and
eximliie
his
8tork
He honest ly, and we hope In oO doing th it we shall have the help
134J Water S:rre(, Augusta, l/jj-^Stahn,
aill always kuep a
^
of tlie cnniniui tty.
WM Ol.iVKH,
A O. PATTBN,
TOWN nuuTvN I’lto.^irrifV fh.i.ko
Good Assortment.
Kendall's Mills, Pre 16, 1864 .
2$
jad undeavor to suit, both in (lunlttv ntid price, nil who may
Substitulcs Fiirnl.Nht*«l. at Short Notice.
favor him vi'h (heir pntTonage.
_
STATF..MKNT
OF
THK
CONDITION
OF
THE
CC/*
llonntip.i pniil to snhstitutes iind Kocnilts. \
Uuiincrs LHicriitiv ilcult with.
I
IIUMK INSFRANC^K COMFANV, of Now York,

0:7"persons Indohtod to tho lute firm of Toiivey
j,' (hillert will phMi«c settle thoir nccuimtH hnineillntoly,
witli the .suh.scnher

J. V DF:BHI1V44 Jk VOe

JonE P. DEKhno,

James P. Hill,
William C .biM.MONR.

I) . G

T

W. L Goods and Grocerivs.

In rath,lx

.DR. WISTAR’S
TIIK I5I1KAT KK.MKDY FOR
€ O Nf S Vf iff P *r I O IV ,

and nckno.4 ledgeil by tunny prenihtent physicians to be by
fur the most Pe)4iil Ic Pr* pnrHtInu ever introduced
I
fiir 'hu DKLlEFnnd CUKK of alL~^

LUNG COMPLAXNTB.

^
, '~I~ ...
‘ *’^*'*»
remedy U olTurud to the public, sanotioned
by tbo cxpi'iierice of over foity years, and when resorted to
j in season, se 1 di m fnils to t ITei t s speedy rure of
'COUGHS. COI DB, Cl.fl P, ULONCll 11 Ifl. INfl.UKbZA,

whooping,cough,

HOAitFrfci.Fs,

pains

or

KAiRrtELD, Mb, April 28,1801.
MiExrx. Seth IV KowLf & Co.
Gentlemen i—.'ioidtig nuiiiurouxrertlfli'utos in tbo I^iatne
Vxrincr 4>ii<lorxiiig the merits of that great Lung Kvniedi,
WlSTAIl’S balsam of mild tllEKKl.l am induced,
:Yt ’'J'
and 1 t>.k« great .pleasure
d) S. DOOLITI’LK,
. in _giving publicity
. to the ..great cure
'o
> it accoutpllsiied in my family. My son,Henry A. Archer, nor
ll'
on Main Street,
I’natmiiprer at' Fairfield, Somerset County. Me., was uttarked
with splttina of bluo <. rougli, weakness of lunar, and genera I
Keep ronstoiiriy ' on hand, a debility, so much so that our (ainily physieiaii declared him
to
bavu n ’• .Seated (‘oNBUMPTiort,” Hu was under medical
Stock of choice
treatment fora number or months, l»ui received no benefit
from it. At length 1 wiis intluci d to purcliase onb uottle ot
WISTAK'S li %L8aM, wliicli benefited him so much I ub(allied
Groceries, Meats, and Fish of all kind-.
another, which in n short time i istored him to his u-tual state
They al40 kee p a^ood st(>ck.6f
or health. I think I can-safely reouniiiiend ttil4 remedy to
Olliers in like conditioyi, for It Is, I till i.k, all it purports lo
Salt, Lime, Plaster, and Cement,
be.—THE GarAT LuNO KRMtDl FOR THE TIMES !
The shove Btateniciit, gentlemen, is my voluntary offering
which will be so so Id at a sm all ndvonee.
to you in lavoi ot your Itulsam, nnd is at your disposal.
All who are iu vaut of any goods in our line a^e respectfully
As ever, Yours,
. invited to eall.
.
ANDUKW ARCllKIl.
' II. Q. TOZlKR,'
IHA U. DOOLITTLE.

Tozior & DooliUle,

n? thi' -tore foriii-ily o.oupI<Mt

C'er^ymin, Lawyers, Siiu/ers,

* a^”CASir niul tlio brat prices |mld for Ilides and Skins,
and all tRpse whose orcu|iatloi) requires an unusual exeieis*j
Poultry, Ouuntry Prot^ico, &c
Waterville Dee. 8,* 1864.
‘
, 23

of (he vocal organs, wilt find this ihe Only IUmedy which
will effectually und tnstanteneously relieve thoir dllficuities.
This llruicdy, unlike iiKst othtre, is rot only not nauserus.
but is exrreuiety

New Store and New Goodi.

1. GOODS AND GliOCERJhS,

In ihe store bitely occupied by Mr Wilvl|M Leslir, in linns
corn's 'Block. whei c he will lie happy tn reeHls oM cuatoiiiers,
and the pubiic geiieraiiy. He Intends to keep a choice stoc k.
enibniCtDg ajl aiticli-s .n tils line; wlilrh he will pell at the
most moder.tte I'rices
-B. I’LATT.
Waterville, July 1st, 1861.
52tf

U. 8. CHBISTIAK COMMISSION.
liy (ill arran, ciiient ivithrihc Executive Cquiniltteo of tho
United S:«tes Christiuii Coiiituiabiun, the Counties of Keniicbue, SiigiidalnK‘, Aiidroscoggip. Ltiicu!ii and Kiiux are
constituted the MIDDLE DISTUICl' of Maine, aiul tliu
iindursigiicd are appointed the l)l«>rrirt ConiuiUtec, wJ h
their iloudqiiinlcrs ut liatli.
At this sudsuu glHiBB^ybur there Is great want of all
kindof Stores, e^pC'.ialiv WOOLEN .SHIRTS, DRAWKllS, SOCKS Hiid MITl'ENS.
Af nil tlino. MONEY
can be uaed tirtlic greatest lulvuiiUtgc.
. i^ciid. Stores to ” CtMKLKa Dnu<G...\8H, Rath,'* and
Sloiiey to ** (i. H. 1*.\i..mku, Ruth,*’
CHARLES DOUOLASH, Chuiriiinn, 1 Armv iVmi.
(JKRSllOM. 11. PAL.MKR, rrcaatirer, > Sliddlc Diatrt.
REV. A. F.*HEARD,
)
Muiiip.
VVatei'vill(>, .Itiii. 12lii, 1865.—3m-29.
NCW^ BOOKS

OF VOFULAB

BEDDING'S BUSSIA SALVE
ItKAI.S OI.I> SOKKrt.

BEDDING'S BUSSIA SALVE
CL'KI'.B nUUNS, SCALDS, CUTS.

BEDDING'S BUSSIA SALVE
cult us WOCNIIS, IIKL'ISBS, Sl'IIAINS,

BEpDINO'S RUSSIA SALVE
CUICUB

IIOII.S, I'l.CBIIS, CAKCBIIS.

BEDDING'S BUSSIA SALVE
CUBES SALT KIIKDM, I’ll.BS KUYSIIfEI,AS.

UUBIO

#8,660^03 24

XiIABlIiITIRS.
Amount of Isosses adjusted, and due and unp-ild.
None
’
*'
incurred, and In process of ad.
Ju-iment,
B00»214 06
. reiHiited. and on wbieh <00 ac
tion has been taken,
1,060 00
Claims for Lossov resisted by the Co ,
29,140 00
Dlvideuds dBrUred end due and unpaid,
.160 DO
”
cither oeih or scrip, declared.
but not yet due,
Non*
Money borrowed,
None
Notte
AU other exUtlng cUims agelait the Co,
Total amount of Lostos, Cloime nnd UabllltllV, *B96,664 96
The greaieet nroouut insurol on ahy one risk, Is 872,000,
but will not as a geiietal yulo exceed |I10,U(K).
't he Company lias no general rule af to the amount allowed
to be Ineure-i in any city, town, village or block, belog governod iu tiltsmatior in each esse, by (ho general charaeter of
builiilugs, widih of stmeu, fai-ifltla4 for paltlnK out firee. tto.
A cerilned copy of tlie<;hirtor or Aet of lucorporuilou, as
amuoded Doceuiuvr fflst, lAdJ, accumpsnies (his dhiteineiit.

Know ill Itix ay tuiu PaBaMT8,TltottbellMM Inwraace
---------- of (he City of...
Company,
New "
Yolk, do hereby
. mithorlaei^ahy
and all agents (bat eald Oowipany haa, or ttsy bevaaltov bnvo
prsppoiot, in the State of Naine, for and on beballT ef serid
Company, to aeeept and ittknowledge.aenrtoa ef all yidsraa,
•bviheratasneorffiMl, to any aeitan. or pioeaeitow a^aiiMl
»alJ Company,
------------------------'*•
In any of the courts
wts of aald Stole. And U Is
hereby adsailtted and agreed, that said aervtee of (he Moeoes
‘
‘ ‘be VAlld and fofito!
“lUnt to
aforfsrid Aball be taken and‘ held
to
that behalf, the saaio m If eerved upon aald Company’ aeefivdlug to itw lewaand prertke of said Stale; and all elatott Of
right of error by reason of Iba maaot-r of aueft aervkat to
hvreby expressly waived and rehnqutsbad
Witneea our band and seal of (be Company, this tirfaly«ntolft
^ day ul Deotiuber, 18 4.

f u. d. I

(8(sm|>. I
8)

REDDING'S BUSSIA SALVE

I'lllt TIIK

NO FAMII.V SHIlUin IIH Wll'IIOVr IT)
asr ONLY 26 CENTS A BOX.
For sal. by '

IIVAf.VA/fS’ EXCtLSlOlt COU.I-CHON
FOH 'I'HU •'I.U'I'K.
Frlc.;6c«.
»t>K TIIK VIULIA.
Prico T6 CC.}’,
FUK I'llK At'.ttOllllKOA, .
' I'rlo. 7B vu.

.SJ5TH ^Y. FOWLK

Gaob of these books ooolrins-Meg^ly Oho Hundred and
Fifty fopitUr Alelndlre, comprising Weltses, Fdtkas,
SchoUiKhti, Uarrhes, Quicksteps. Itedowas, Cotillons,. Uakps,
'
Retie, Jigs, lloruplp . Fancy
. Dance*, etc Coplea' vltJ be
tieut by mail.post-poild, on receipt of the s.tioe.
OLIVKK DlTdUN, k fO..
28
Ikwtoo.

^

At G. B- Broad%

)

ILTBE I'LATKD and Bilunaia Cailora, at

J.V. BUIBM'S.

Farm for Sale or to Leaio.

n

Mooro aam Fipoa

fWm .t
MIOB IM tf llMnh.tua and BrUr Wadi Pis..
*t
K BLDVN’S.

JOHN S. CABTEK,
ACiKfiT FUlt

J. T. LLoyd'tBailioad. Telegrmpii, snd
Expreu Map

)V)U Waterville and vklaity, inelutiing Skowhena, Oardl*.
«.. nvr,
ntr, Halloweii,
Halloweii, Auguste.and
Auguste.and townsto
townsto theirImmedtoto^
their imm
vklulty Is now reouy to receive subscribers and will ooll en
pereous rsilding in ih« above piaeei loon and hopee to ehtoln
a larga snbsefftfxWn
Matiemri
^ as the Map is iff greni^ vatuw
^ as a
^
.W. 1^Dlivctory Map o( the Uulisd States and to be bad tor the few
price of #2 60, Varnlahed and Mounted oo Rollers. IbwlU ho
published on ly fur’sabesriberf ‘
He keeps for sale an aseoilMeuI of Uoyds War and TyBB*
hWarUape of the kaetorn AUise, doutbern 8l^,lle«y jYeuiittssee, VligloU, Georcto.UudaoD River, Mtoriaslppl
River, etc.
^
WatorTUle,Dec.23,1664.
?*ldSL___________________
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KEUOSBNE LANTERNS,

A KKW PATTERN,
Also, a good asAortioeDi of
vaHriy ofe<xltl
riw bwt ihlcf rai.
He haa oome of Ihoae go^ CottOM WabwafSial ii
At AHNOLB fc MOADW’S.
cents; ead Wonted, MorMCs Uatber, Buff Leatlier, and
ooaittoo llemloek—’prin friNtt ftl 26 (o $«.00.
He keep* Whips, MaaefiMiaxp^ by (bs Am Wblp Co ; I'aoey Knietts; Bortnn’e and Obaoo^tPateot Body fttrep OLHIQll
GOOD nroKEM AM I.Boltoi
I. Bl
■ OMta. BMii; imB (w
BdLLH.andOPKlf BKLl-M.
^
ui4 rtmd)
Ittdlso aad OeattoaeM will always find fkato fitraps a* bis
A^lUXWtUW.
ebop; whore Bluslts will be IsIbii^ to order, aS skoid notice.
SB
IjaT.Sth. ISW.
These, win* a suod atwrtuwot of g^ll artloie* u»uaHy kept In
a first ebywilaruitf Shop, wtU bo sold w tow at they saaiwa- /TORS. OATS, Md SUOBTS, tf
__
’towot tfABOOmtlfO,
soBsbly beaSorded.
Wafevilto, Nov. Ifi. ia»i.
'
26
___

1 and prieee
I
I

LAMPS! LAMPS!
'
SPLENDID aaeortmenCof KeroMiie Lainp«,a)Da4ylasam
I
vadetiee, jaat received el
_ J* V.
'pun WSA IKOWM PwiTAf ” VAJti eo Kepoeboo Uver
road leadlDg frofti WatervRle to KeDdaU*f lillMj^Mitain‘
d lloOM, Bara
ing about 17U a«u«e of Laad, witb good
8aro (•(ono
liAdntd feet In lefiFth L'llff fUsaf omboilIditgs- '
'
Addreos. Boa 18. WataiTUlo, Mo.
kfitf
£ AugttsU Panasr e y a nfl ssnfi bill to this
_____

AUEAIT AT WATBIIVil. LR.

OT A r »I__ M A F 8 ll

IIABNE.SSES, &c.
Tve doors aortfa. of (he roe|
Ofl^,
You van And a good aMoriiLent of
KxVUKEg AMD HutfOH

0IIA9. J. MARTIN, fvwckfeat.

JOHN MoUNK, Secretary.

miU by All (1nig;;lAta nud country storekeeperf.

A Complete Knowledge of Piano Flaying.

S

97*8w

CO.. JJoMton. Mndt*.

May be eesily obioined by the use o| ” llli.TI.\UU^UW9
NKW alKillUU FOH Tllri |•lAY4l-F01<'rK,” kfijiUO
copies of whleb are sold every yvai. Its l«»souiare adapted to
pupllaof aliagM, and lUeasEOtsos aUniotiV0 and uiwfui In
every Mage of adraneeoicnt. This book has.oo account of
HAHNESSE^t
actUii 1 merit, bet-oina the sUniiard work of Piano iu*tvu«Uoa|
Atfkomtftito ftTA.
aud the only one wkich every welJ-luloruitd teatbql' aou
•cholar usee Price 98.76; on leeript of which 11 wUl be eent,
tbo thlrty-dpUar UaraMi io a fpod MibetoDital artiolo priapeat-paid.
xJpally made of Oak Atoek.
OUVSit-D1T60N ft CO, FublUbers,
lie....................
- - -the heH aawrCaieot of UfldD Bit.._atM has decidedly
Uoituii.
TNHii (obefeoodla tewii,«Uh OIllCINQLIRialfrQinffSotots

CASTOllS.

(llgued)

J. n. liBADBURY,

CUBES BINOWOBN8, COItbS, ETC.

Flute, Violiu aud Acoordeon.

A

A86RT8.
• 76.681 80
Amount of Ca>it in Cuiitliwii(al Dniik.'N Y ,
Ceah in haniti of Agents and lu course
or.t>'anHihitri''n (e’^ttmatiid)
200,341 O'}
t'uliii'UiuliervJ Deal Keiati*, No. 4 Wall
strcfit.
4S,180 00
U. S. Registered and Coupon Stock 1881,
iiiarkut value,
201,630 00
United 8tatea llohd, 6-20, market value, 1,2UU,ifiU 00
Curttllcoces o( liidvhted6,03(7 oO
■hcs<,
Missouri State UodUs, 0 per cknl, mar
12,200 00
ket vniue,
(UKri 00
No. Carolina tInudv.O per cl market val.
mjo UO
t
TeDiiessio llondSrfl
“
•
1U.:JOO (X)
Ohio. 6
“
2R,<IU0 OD
llllnoLi, 0
•*
“
CtAOO 0(1
Rhode Island, 0
”
"
T6,000 i0
r;alirornU8iKte Ududs.Tperct.
102,600 00
Coniu’ctlcut Ktato Uoiida,
“
02,»ri 00
N. York City Central Patk Roods
26.000 CO
({uoen'h County Ronds,
23,760 00
Kichmoud County Ronds,
"
11,850 >0
Rrooklvn CU) w'ater Ronds,
**
112,260 00
Rank
'
*•
Loans un Uuiida aud klorlgages, being
first lion of record of Uiiincombared
Itcnl Ksrete, worth atlesit 82.085 U(X‘,
rufeof luteroet 6and 7 percent..
1,008,642 60
l.oans on Fuasks nnd Rond'*, payable on
^
tl iiiHiid. (he market value of oecurl220,102 60
ties pledged, at least #2**6|0OU,
flio.imer Magiiut aud Wrecking Appara
66,150 89
tus,
Duo (or Preniloiiis on Policies lamed at
6,706 23
Otfico,
Rills iUcelvAbln for Premiums on Inland
41,637 63
Navigation Klska, &o ,
45D0O 00
Interest accrued on Isl Dvrrmber,1601/eiUmat«J)

SvArit or Nsw Yomx,
1
VieVAHANT TO TA«TE,
City and County of New York, ) **'
A MiiHlI (lURiility slloned t pus over (be liritated part at
UbarkiS J. Martin, President, and John IfeUee, BecreUry,
“ liouie
•*
*...................Company, .being
.
----- ... -and
- . duly
once removes the difflculty.
of the
Insurauce
severally
sworo. depose and eay, and each for bimeell I’tys. that the toregoibx I* a true, full and correct statement of tbt affairs of (kt
Viistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry
Raid Corporation, aud that (hey are Hie above deseribed oSeers
is prepared by
thereof.
(Signed)
CHA8.J. MARTIN, Presldsat.
sirrii w. rowTR x co.
JOHN UoOliR, Seeretary.
IB TUKMONT HTItftBT, BOSTON,
Pub«crlbed and aworo before oie, this twenty ninth day ff
Dooomber, A.D.,,)8(H.
* '
and Is for sale by all druggists.
Witnoes my hand and seal notorial.
lC.8.]
(Signed)
( U.8. 1
J. U. WA8RDDRK,
iSiamp )
Nofery Fnblle*

PLAT T

OULD Inferm the public that ho his opened an entire
new stock of

WIf:

1,643,933 29
#3,643,038 29

Total umoual of CapUiland Surplus

BALSAM OF WILD CHERRYr

1

...............................#2,000,000 00

Tho Suiplua on tile D? day of Dcnemhfr, 1814,

80RKNK8R IN TIIK t?HK9T AND S:DK,
His Goods are all bought sitiee the decliue of prices; and as'
BLEEDING AT THK LUNGS.
he has no old .stuck tu lo»c m ney on. he will k«i( st th, very ,
lowestmarktof present umrk4.t rules
Tlui>e who deubt ill
lilVEU COMPLAINT.-*, fto.
do well to
\ Its complete succesa in many caib-s of CoNriRMSD UoR*
CALL AND INQUlllR PUICE.S!
I BD.Mi-TtON tiaa reversed the opinion so long en ertalned, that
“ Poor CUip ’’ wok. •' l■...Uh#r p'.verty lior-rkhr. ’■ nn,l will
.irroJeJ Jlrons.. i» InruroMr,
devote hlmrelf entirety to tlio htin«vol4*nt wtuk of r.elUiig goofU
as low as will warrant him the Utile comforts of life usually ; To those who have already made use of this Unmvdy,iiO
ecjoyedbyhls ueighbors. In (his good eiHetprUo Le vcty appeal is ticcosaary. To those who have not, we have only
humbly asks for his eliure ot public p.tiror.iigc.'
to refer (hem to tlie written teatlmnnials of maiiy of mir most
vv, CIIIP.MAN,
diatiugulvlied elrisens, who fiuvc been restored to lieuKIt when
(^u'nel Wuin and Temple St.v.
Waterville, October 28,1801.
the expectation of being cured wax Indc ed a forjorii liope.
We have space only (br (he following
groci<:rie.s, jikats, &o.
j,
llt^liobleTeetliiionyi

■li.

I.OOATIOK.

Incorporaled in 1863, and locate<t la the City of New York.
OARlTAi;
The ('atiital of sold Company actutlly paid up

“ Nevkk Say Dik! **

well known 8tcrc on" (he Corner of Main and Teinnlu
Streets, first North of Boutulle Hi.Hk,.h«s been fitted up in
good style, and opened by
^
W <: III P ill \ i\,
with a flue new Stork of
•
he

NAWB AND
The tiaiiitt of tills Cc^pany U

Otf

The Home Insurance Company,

PK0V09T MAllSHAl/a OFFICE,
Tmso 1M8TH1CT OF MaINX. ,.l
Augusta, Dec-. 8”, 1864. j
John P. Deeiing A ('o.. rf AugUhta. Me, have ptesputed .
pioper credeiitiulfi, A: d havii been acoep'ed HS autliurlz -d l(e
oruiting AgenvS tor this IiioAict, uiiduf iustructiuiis from the '
Act. Asa’t Pro. Mur. Oeu’l of .’^itriue.
!
A P. DAVIS,
28—tf
Captain un i Provost Mnriha

The Old "Chip” in a New Block.

A I, I. K U T .

Wntervillo, Aiiff 12, 18(54.

RxrBHEXCKS; Hoh. 8. ( sldnoll, Mayor nf Augii-tfl ; Hon
D. ii. Miliiken, Wufervlllc; Col 11. ?*.
Augusta; lidwin, Noyes, Ksq.. Fnp t l». k R. K. H *; Col CInrieit A. Wing,
M’liitbrop; Charlts F i'otfei, Ksq.., Augusta; L. F AVebb, Ksu •'
Waterville; Dnntrl Pike. Ksq , Augu-<a ; U tllism ll. Libby,
Esq., City aiarshal, Augusta.

Oil tim ftrat diiy of Deormber, A. 1). 1864, iiinde to
tire Sodivtiiry of Stnto of llic Stuto of Muino, pursiiiiiit to thu Slutiilo of that Stiito

Waatsd.

FOB tAXiE.
TUM.BBIUKaXORRiM MtlnBnit.' VtWi-t )>r
B.P. Mutor, wd W. IIoum, ud {.it tf IH pTBA fcAinr

ik.1

^

(wnwariMwI.aa VlduMt.t., ml Bouib tf W.

togt,

Ctaipw..’., >Bd kwHra H Uw “ Odw pkM,” si. to
i. IW wmoilt iWV' iMtfxsf

■
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TiBinoB Bi»m'tfTiLdPii7s«V~
{j

'

,

,

•inBana

KMiswi ro»«»
^

TOCIBB fc I>OOt|TTI.Vt.

I^Awaaews
■xi

, (■< Oi Bms, tf muil

e wajssBOM^
fc MoamrurB

3an. ZO, 1809.

Sr A SOLDIER.

Thoir lips firfl still ns the lips gf the dend,
The gnzcTof their ove« ie straight nhend;
The irsmp, tramp,-Vruinp of ten thousand feet
Keep.^tiino to tiiat inulHcd, monotonouH beat—
]{nb*n-(t\]l)'dub! rub-n>ilub*dub I

B7- Particular attanllon paid
Om—34

The foe is i^ntronchcd on,the frowning hill—•
A imtural fortrcoH, strongthoned by skill;
Hut vain are the walls to those who facer
The clminpioiis of the human race I
Kuboa-dub*dub! rubon-dub-dub I

EVERY WEEK' I I
DEt SATTISOirS 8XJ|tE EEMEDIES
—fox-

,

O yo whoVo waited nnfl prayed so long
That hight ndglit have a fair fight with Wrong,
No more Hi fruitless inarclies shall plod,
But smite the foe witii thh wrath of God!
i{ub>a«dub*>dub I rub*a-dub>-dub 1
O Death! what a charge that carried
ten the hill!
hill:
That carried, and kept, and holds itistltl!
ittf......
The foe is broken and flying with fea\
feah
While far on tlioir route our drunimurV
moiVlJiear —
Bub-a-dub-duh I rub*a>dub dub!

BUTLER'S FAREWELL ADDRESS.
H*Ainjl'.VRTKHS riKI'AllTMEJITOF VIRGINIA, J
N. Caroi.ina, Ahmt ok tiik ,Iam^», >
Jan. 8IIi,
)

Soldiers of the Armi/ of the James;
Your commnndor, relieved by order of the
Presidenf, takes lenvc of you. Your uoiidiiel
in the field Ims e-vlorted pniise.s from the un
willing. . You Imve endured ill)' privations of
camp nndthc march without, a murmur. You
have never yielded to an attack.
When or
dered you have stormed and carried works
deemed impregnable ti llie enemy. You liave
shown the positions to be so hy holding them
against the fiercest assault iii the nttempt lb re
take tlieni. Tliose skilled in war .have niiirvolled at the obstacles ovei come by your valor.
Your line worksrbave been the wonder of oificers of other nations, who have come to learn
defensive warliue. From .the monuments of
your skilled labor your deeils have reiideicd
your name illustrious in nftor times.
Your
General's proudest memory will he to say with
you, “1, too, was of the Army of the .James.”
To share such companionship is pleasure, to
participate in such acts is lioiior, to have coinmandfd sueli an army is glory. No one 'could
yield it without regret. Knowing j inn-wiliing
obodienec to orders, wiliies.-iug _\our ready de
votion of 3our blood in jour country’s enure, I
liave been cliaiy of the precious charge con
fided to me, 1 Imve refused to order usele.ss sac
rifices of the lives of Mich sojdiers, and I am
relieved from your eommaiul. The wasted
blood ol my men docs not slniii my garmi-nts.
Fijr my action I am resjmnsiblc to God and my
country.
To the colored troops in the. Army of tl.e
James:—You liiive been tre.-led not ns lahorer.s.
hut iBfsoldiers. You have sliuiyn your.-elve.-.
worlliy of the iiriilbrm you wear.
The hesi
oflieors of the l.'iiion aiy;iy seek to eouiiuaud
you. Your hraveiy has won llie admiration
even of llKi.-e wjiu would he your masters.
Tuur patriotism, fidelity'lind coura<;e have il
lustrated the heat qualifies of roaiil.ood. With
the haj-oiiot you have unlocked the iron-barred
gates of prejudice, opening new fields of free
dom, liberty and equality of rights to yourselves
and your race forever.
Comrades ot the Armj' of the ilame.s, I bid
you farewell, farewell. Benj. F. Buti.kr,
Major General.
A mo.st important discovery, far more so
thrtn than that of tlie alleged source of the
Nile, has just been made in South America.
It is that tlie great 'iver Amazon has been
•i. d to he iiitvigahle from one end to the
r; 'l!iai. in fact, n new route has been
• (>■ iie.l l oiuoiii, jlie Alliuilio and the Faeific.
1 lie Moroim, n Peruvian steaiiier, which was
scut to exidore the Amazon, has urrivSd from
Mayro, tibout 300 miles from Limn—The
Moi'onn navigated more than 2t'00 miles pf
the AthazUn proper, nnd GUO of tlie Yeaynli
'and the Puehitea Rivers, which, until then,
had seen only Indian ennues. The country i--,
of course, inhnbitod only by savnges, but it is
of wonderful forlillitj'.
A Jockey furnishes some hints ns to how to
sell your horse: “I tell you it’s nil by com
parison—have the critter for sale long side of
a scrub - ain’t one in fifty hut what’ll get
fooled. They look first at the scrub and thou
at llie other, nnd they think it U a’strodiniiry
critter. Thai’s the wa}’ 1 coaio it on Jenkins,
the liveryman, with that gray colt.”

HOSTBTTEH’S
CELEBRATED

STOMACH
BITTERS.

A pure anti powerful Tonic, correctIve nnU •UcntlTe, of won*
d^rful eflloHcy in dl^eaee of tbe

stomach, Liver, and Bowels.
Cures Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, Headache, General
Debility, Nervousness, Depression of Spirits, Constlpp/ion, Colic, Intermittent Fevers, Cramps and
Spasm.*-, nnd all Complaints of either Sex,
arising from Bodily Weakness whether
inherent in tlie systom or produced
hy special causes.
Noriiisro that i* not wbolasomc, gcitUl and ra^foratlva io its
-OAture ('fitvrs-lnto thH cofnponition.of IIOSThTTKil'S fiT0>I
AOfl UlTTKUi^. This popular prepnrHtioo eontalu no mlii«
ernl of any kind, no deadly botanies I element; no flerj excitant*
but is a combination of the extracta of rare baDamlo herbs:
and plintawith the purest nnd niildbst of all dltTuiilTe sfim*
ulanta.
It is well to he rorearme-I against die«asc,and, so far as the
human system ran be pro(ecle<l by human means against mal*
adlea engendvred by an unwholesome atmoapberer Impure
water and other exieruul esuses, HOSTH’rTKll’S BlTTKItS
may be relied on as a safeguard.
In districts infested witli Fkthe Ann Auue, It has boon found
inf.klUbleas a preventive and Irre^istlhle as a remedy and thou*
sands who i esort to it under apprehension of an attack, escape
the scnuige, and IhnuMtind.s who neglect to avail thetnaelves of
its protcciivc (jualitirs in advance, are cured by a very brief
c<>u*se ot this marvellous iiicdirine. Fever nod Ague potients
ufier being plied with quinine for montha in vnin. until filrly
saturated wldi^that dungcrous alkaloid, are nr t unfrequrntly re
storeii to ^eukh within a fu«r days by tiie use of IlOi
TKT'l’I.II’l HPITEHS
1'he weak etoma^h is rapidly Invigorated ond tlie appetite
re^tor('d by tiiis ngreeublo Tonic, nnd hcoce It works wouders
in cnees of DrspaPsiA and In less coofirthed forms of I kdioes*
TioN. Adting as a gi-ntle and painless aperient, ns well as
upon tile liver, it also lQV|^l.ibiy relievos the Constip.ition
superinduced by irregular action of the digestive and secretive
orgnns.
I’crsons of feeVle habit,liable to NEtiv.iuS Attacxs, Lowness
or Spirits and Kits op l..\MuinR, (Ind prompt nod pernmnunt
rofiof from the flitters. The testimony on this point Is most
conciuhive, aud from both sexes.
'1 he ugony df Bilious Colic is Immediately assuaged by a
single dose of the stimulant, and by oceasioimlly TtfSortlug to
it, the return of the complaint may be prevented.
As a General Tonic, IIOSTGTTKIL’S BITTKIIS produo
elfects Which must be experienced or witnessed before they
can be fully appreciated In cases of CoNsTtrOTioNAL Weak*
Nxss, I’BtMATUKK Becay niid Debility and Decrepitude arising
from Old Age, it exercises the electric influence. In the con
valescent stages of all di-«easis it operates alia delightful In*
vik'orant U'hen (be powers of nature are relaxed, it operates
to re*cnforce and ie*«stabilsh thorn.
Last, but not least, It is The Only Save SriMnLAift, being
umutactured from sound and iunocuou.v materials, and entirriy
tiee from the acid eleniviiUt pra.seiit more or less in all tbe or*
•iinary tonics and Htoinhchic.s of the day.
No family medicine has been so utiiversnlly, and It may be
rruly added, deservedly popular with tbe intelligent poition
• i checou.munity.aallOSTKTTKIriS ItITTGKA.
Prepared by IIOSTETTEII & 3M1TII, Pittsburgh,Pa.
fold byuli Druggists,Grocers,and Storeke.perseverywhere.

HELMfiOLD’S
GENUINE PJIEPAHATJONS.
COMPOUND FLUID EXTHACT DUCIIU, a Positive and
Specific Uemedy for diseases of the DlaJdur, Kidxeye,0ravel,
and Diopriral Swellings.
This Medicine iocrrasrs the power of Digeailon, and excites
tbe Absorbents Into healthy aciion, by wlitcb the Watery or
UolCHfeous depnsUiona. and all unnatuml Enlargements are
reduced, ae well as Pain aud IntlammatioD.
' '
llia..>ID01.lriit bX'IBACT DIH'IIV.
For UVakness ari.vlng from Excesses, Habits of DiasIpatioD
Early liidii-’cretiog of abuse, attended with Ibe following
symptoms
Indispo«itloa to Exertion,
Loss of Power,
Loss of’Msmory,
DlOiculty of Breathing,
Weak Korvo*(,
Trenibling,
Horror of DiHesse,
Wakelulncs'*,
Dimness of Vision.
Pain in the Buck
Unlver(<Hl lAsritude of the .Muvcular 8yBtem.|
Hot Hands,
.Flushing of tbe Body
Dryness of the Skin,
Eruptions on the Face
Pallid Countenance.
These symptoms, if allowed I o go on, which this medicine
invariably removes, soon follows

impotency, FatuUy, FpiUptic Filt^
In one of which the patient may expire.
Who cTid say that they arc not frequently followed by those
** Direful Diseases,”

“INSAaNITY AND CONSUMPTION.”
Many urn aware of (he cause of their sutfeiing,
BUT NONE WILL CONFKSS TIIK ItF.COnPS OF THE INSANE
Asylums
And Mrlnnrhniy Dvntht 0*n»umpti\m bear nmpio wit>

to tijo triitii of the naaortion.*
The OuimUutitm once njfrr/ri/ mth Orannic \Vrnknr$f
tuquiccA the aid of ilfodicinB to Struitgtlion mid Itivigonite
r!io S^tein.
s
Which Hiclmuold’s KXTUACT HUCHU inrnritt^.doe$.
A Trial will convince the most skeptical.
■:o:———

MANLEY_& HINDS.
United States War Claim Agency for Uaine.
BOtDJEh’S BOVNIIES, BACK 1 A Y,
BtuI all Dtbn cUlm. •galoat tbie State 6r Qnitvd Slataf, prompt
Ipcottaotwl. Pmgio.N and l-aiM monej obuinad. UilU lor
bo.rd and traniporUiioa maitoandoollMiod Orriouu’ac.
ooanU with Oas.'iA.Mia quAdTiananiB, and TMiidrt DirARTHetiTB rrttlad. EtoppagM of pay mnoroa C.rtlBoatM of
non.IndabUdnaMobUIntd. All claim, agaln.t t'o aunin.
ment collected with dl'patcb. No charge uoieea Buocesaful
Advioe ^reo
CM Hinds, the Junior member of 'be firm, has he«*n for (b**
last lourytarsln w'a htogton, counerted with the differentde*
partnxnts. the exp«>iltftire < f whioh u akr« him (heurnughly
(onveriMiD: with (lit rule* adopted in the seitlement of the va*
rious otaiuiM hy (he diff. rent b i naus. For the liK year b**
htt betiu Kute AfMiiiat tSVb'uiK'tii. The eentor laember ol
tbe firm wU, eouiiuu^ to devo'e his atCMiiilun to Up- buriness .
OrriCEH—No. ofa V dtreet, VASHlNOM.'t, D. 0
Cor. (it liri<L(u and Wtitr Hts , Aiiuu«ta, Me,
RefXJiXi((ite,—Hon. Samuel (louy, Governor of Maine; Hod.
John L. SodsdOD, AdJ. Ovu'l of Maine: and over 4,000 Gfflcers
and Soldiers lur whom business baa Uea done lor the past
jeer.
»
^
J.ll. HANI.rv,
B.U. lIlNDf.
Aucu.ta, Pw lidiim._________________________ 28

MEAT, FISH AND VEGETABLE
SIABKET.
Tks W Btan*-0>rfUr qf Uaie and Tunplt StrttU.

GIFFOHD
Utaermefir.-H.

FBAIALEft-FBAIAtKfe-FK.MALKfl.
To many Affections peruIUr to l^malestbe KxrkAcr Bvchd
is uneiiuallcd by any other remedy, aa la Chlorosis or Usten
tioD, Irregularity, Palnrulnes', or nuppres^on of.^ustvmary
Hvaruailoni, Uloeraledor Fclrrbous «tate of ibo Lttruf, Ia-uohnrrhoea or Whites, HifrllUy.and lor all romplainU Inold ‘nt
IO the aex, whether arising from indieerellon, llabiU of Dlssl*
patlOD, or In the
DEOLTNR OR GHANGR Of tIPM.
Tuko no more DHlanm, Mercury, or unpleamiit MhdiGitice
fdr uiipleiisnnt nud dangerous diaeasee
IIKMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUOUU AND IMPIIOTED
HOSE WASH CUflES
ERCnET UfSBASfiS
In all their Stages,
At little Expense.
Little or 1*0 change la Diet.
No loeonvenMoce,
Jnd no
It eausee a frequent desire.end gives strength to Urinate,
thernlty KciiioTlug Obairuetkns. Prevvotlng and t'uring
Strictuivt of tbe Ure^ha. allaying Pain end liiflaiiiniHriun. so
inqucDt lu the cUva of (ikiatoeit, and eapetling all PoUooous,
DUesfed aud vnruout Matter.
Tuna.iA.^DS trON '"lluUiiAKDS WBO UAVK asxa TRI ViOTIUS
or Quacks, and who have paid boevy fees to (■« vuied Ic a
short time, liave f«>imil th»y were deceived,apd that the ” POT*
HON’* has. by the uae of'* rowaarut. AtriiL''asbT8,” been
dried up in the ayktem, to brshk out in an aggrarated form,
aqd perhaps After ftlKrriego-

-------;o; — —

Usa HKLMsqi.»*a Extsaot Uocho for all ■OSeil.^ns and dis
eases of tbe.UUINAUY OHGANH, whatber exlaiing in MALE
ur FEMALE from whateveroauaa orlftnatlng and no metier of
HOW LONG STaNUINQ.
DIreaets of those Organa requlroc the old of s DfUEETIO.
UELHBOLP'B KXTIUCT ^UIIU 18 THE GREAT DIURKTIO, a:'d Iscortaln to have the desiyod effset laall piieiksef
for vbleb It la Recommended.
Kvidenee of tbo moat rellablo and responrihle ebaraetcr will
aeeompeny QiimedleiDo.
Prirn 01.00 per helllVi er alit fbr 0E,OO.

Dellverod to eny eddreai. eeoegflj pookfd from oboerntlon^
Oeserlhe Eymplones In nil C'omosnuleaIlona.
I’nree Oiiarnnired!
Advim 42r«ila I!
Address letten fbr Information fo
Ua will bay atrii and tba toil prton
irtoM for RodBd'nofB,
H. B. HKMMBOLB. rhoMlel,
roullry, Uutlcr, ChMM, lb and oUwr
104 Fottth Tenth'll, bel. Obeatnnl, Fhlla.

KHKCY.atid CO., and tba public nvotially, that babasbonibt
P«>r'**'*". •»( to pi»par*d to anpply all artlolu
In bta Uuc atJba rviy lowMi prtoro.

acttolM to bto

Ha Utoudi to mxffU euftoaitni at allow prtoM a. th*. «an
flDdfr tbtoptoeo.aiKl mprotrolt/aellolta a .haroorpublki
punuaia and a Mr I rial.

Wattmito, Ota. S, 1804.

.____

B. oirronn.
S8tr

PEOPLE’S BANK.
"Mj*
sto»« tSot ta aUonrnMl MtWIuwor lb.
BtoUtimmiBl ufth. PWpli'l BUS, Will So Ud at thi»

^

Ba«iUaumm ta Bltarrliu, oo Paiutdor, Jalmary «)ta, M
’>**■*'■ <>/ wrro84.rla« iko
Ohartar of tb«B ipk, aaS to ttontoet ab. sU., taBtowH that
•
' .ttoto.
B. PBMlVALToiiOlir.

•TairSS^
*

i.

91

, AHfoen^dJiirtB^ifneti^Now Bbx Eelsini.
ntTOftlBE nnd DOOUtBm-

special
f IVPIAN

“

“

Biinet duebu,'

“
II

"

“
Hatuporilto.
ItoiiuitwUtow Wuta,
^U> BT

All DRUatrlSTB EVERYWmatt.
ASX yOB HBLMBOLD’S.
TAKE HQ OTBEB
Bat evl tb* ddooTKikitart aid lud for it.
3»
AND iTOID IMPOeiTlOll AND BXPOBDBB.

LtiEiii-njsp
Winter Arrangement.

Hard^rOy Cutlery, and Saddlery,

Iron, Steel, Springs, Axles, Anvils, and Vises,
Commenefw^ Dee,
1804*
Screw Plates, Bolts, Hubs, Bands, Dasher Rods,and Mailable
N
and
after
Monday,
.12th
Inst,
the
Paasengcr
TihId
Castlbg8;<~llarne8s, Enamel d and Dasher Leather;—
wll I ieave Watervllle for Portland and Boston at 0.25
building UATLRIALB^ in ^rcaf rnHcfy,
A M. and returning will be due at 6J18 P. M.
Ine.ndlngGer. and Am. Glass, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, &e.,
AceommodHtion Train for Bangor will leave atflOOAiM.
and returning will be due at5^> P.M.
.
C’Arpentsn*eQd Machinists' Tools,’—Carriage Trimmings;
Freight train for Portland will leave atO A.M.
A large Stock of
Through Tickets sold at all Btationsjpn Ibis line for Boston
Lowell
0.«.. M0R9B,Sup*t.
[-------- ---------Cook A; Parlor Stoves, Furnaces, Registers, &o. andNov.2d.|1804
* • Onl} agents for (be celebrated

E I»I fflE'lV A O O « U E .

WHITE MOUNTAIN COOKING STOVE.

rORTLAND AND KEN. RAILROAD

AU kindi of Tin and Sheet Iron 'Work irtodt and repairtde
W, B Amnold.
N. MEADkit.
No. 4, llotilelle Block, .

Fall and Winter Arrangement.

^

mmoWd to their new Brick Building, and madi
extensive Improvemeotsln thoir machinery, ireDrent^A
to answer all ordeis in their line. All kinds of
aving

H

DOORBf BASB, AND BLINDS,
OfieasonedlumberandRlln-drledjContfantlyon hand tig
Sol atverylow prlcea,
’ ^
Thisworkis alto foT sale at JAHB8W00ly(8 and k'l
HARMON fo CO’8,LewDton; ELIJAH WYHAN’B,N«wdof .
and ALBA ABBOT’S, Skowhegan.
/KRXMfAn ruKBisn.
/AMI* PktrirMoxb
Watervlllc, Feb. 16> 1864. .

Attention. Dairymen I
qriniRv’s

This celebrsted Female Medicine, Is pT^
pared expressly for both married and si®*
gle ladles, and is superior to anything ol«o
for the purpose, as it will regulate the syB
(cm Id cases of obstruction from .whatevet
cause,and Is therefore of the greatest value
to married ladle.s, who from HI health or otliet
reasons may wish to avoid an evil to which
they are liable. If taken as directed. It will
cure "any case, enrable 6y medicine. and It is
also perfectly sate at all tiroes. Kulidireo*
tioni ocronipany each bottle- Price ElO.
iU^KBMKMBKU—This inediolneU designed
expressly for Obstihatk Cab«6, which nil
otherUllRAPromodl'*softheKind havefailed
■to cure; also that it la warranted as repre*
Mntod IN xvKar aesPfOr, or the price will be

ihproVeh ihie-k-pas

8 kept for sale by the subscribers, who have bought the right
for tills town, and sre alone allowed to manufaclnreV
This pan is coiistrncted on scleot 0 principles, vrherebv •
greater yield of cream It obtained tha
by the use of thersBi
mon pan. Ithns been thoroughly (es.ed by many,'who fM*
nmmend it in -the highest terms. It overcomes alt the oMm*
tioils incident to fbe ordinary pan. an'd is superior toitio
respect; while for xcoromt and durability It has no equal '
Cailand examine ft,at
BLUNT & COFFIN'S.

1

WII.L BIf FOBFK'TKB BV DB I.. DIX
Nandnfter Mondiw. IQthlinst., Passenger Trains will leaveJ* / V If fai ling fo cure In less 1 m e than any other physlrian.more effectually nnd> perman ntly, with less restraint 0 WatcrvHle for Portland and Boelon.utO 22 a k. Return
81
Next door north ( f tbe Poit
li’oni occupation oi funr of exposure to all weather, with safe ing.will he ‘due at Watetviile at S.i'O p.m. Through tiekotaare
folcj to Poston ueall stations^n this line
nnd pleasant mviHcines,
Freight Trains leave daily at 6.00 a m for Portland and Bos
SELF-ABUSE AND SOLITARY HABITS,
ton,and goods can go directly through to Boston without
Their effects und oonreqiienec4;
charge of CRTS, nnd will arrive next morning. Freight Trains
are due from Portland and Boston at 2 40 F M , so
goods
■ . SPECfAL AILMEN I S AND SI 1 UATIONS,
put dh board car'< in Boston on one day op-to 6 P M. w 11 or
'Incident to Harried and Singlt* Ladies;
^
dinarily arrive nt 2 6U p.m. the next, some Uoiiis in advance of
the Kxprc>>8 carriage.
SRCKEl* AND DELICATE UIKOHDEKS;
EDWIN.NOYES, Supt.
Mercurial Affections; Eruptions end all Disease! of the skin ;
Walervillc, Dec 14ih, 1804.
19
Ulcers of the Nose, Throat and Body ; Pimples on the Face;
Swctlings of the Joints; Nervousness; UonstltutioDal and
other Weaknesses in Youth, and the more advanced, at all
Portland and Boston Line.
reruDdea.
uat„,of
Thssplendid new sea going Steamers FOREST
fl/* DRW ARE OF IMITATIONS! snd especially
_____________
Cj^TY, LKW18TON, and MONTREAL, will
DOTH SEXES, SINGLE OE MARIilED.
having a counterfeit of my Indian Fiourf. for the purp^ot
unttll further notice, run as follows:
deception. Nonegeiiiilneunless obtained DlRxcTLT'^of Dr
t.eave Atlantic Wharf. Portland, every Monday, Tuesday,
.
j,.
DR. L. UIX-8
Mattibon at bisOFKIOK FOR .iPKClAL DIHEA8K8. No ,
Wednesday, Thursday, and kTlday.at? o'clock, P. M.,and
I private MEDICAL OFFICE,
28 Union Stteet, Providence, H. T.
Accommodationfl
ndia Wharf, Boston, every Monday .Tuesday, Wednesday,
for Ladies during treatment.
it EiiJIcol't Stre.l, B-»li>n,
^ihursday, and Friday, at 5 o’clock P.M.
DIURETIC COMPOUND.
1» in arranged that potlentB never are or bear eaeh other.
Faro, in Cabin
•
* • 82.00
Kocolleet, the ONLTentrance to hla Offlrela Ao 31, havine no
N.B. Each boatis furnished with a large nuroberof Stat^
For the Special Diseases of the Urinary Organs, resulting coDiiectlou witli his residence, consequensly no family Inter
from imprudence and contsgion. This new remedy contain.^ ruption. s6 that 00 no account can any person hvsitaU apply- Rooms for the accomodation rfladies andmmilicB, and travoilers are reminded that by takingthis line) much saving of
neither Oopaiva, Cubebs, Tuipentlnv. or any other nauseous
time ahd expense will be made, and thelnoonvenionoeofarriv*
drugs, butts an elegant vrgeisble liquid, pleasaQt to the taste log at bis office.
ingin Boston at late hours of the night wl Jibe avoided.
DIf. DIX
This Store hsB a renOlated oven which can be'used sepi.
and smell, speedily removing all Inipropor discharge*-, andnll
Theboatsnrriyein seasch for passengorr to take the earliest ratcly or iu connection with the baking oven, by removing|
hdiit and iiritntion In the urinary passages. Yuu, thereiore, boldly aascFts (and i cannot he contradicted, except I
■ '
.
.largest
- ovens
------- ever cob.
one of* the
single plate thiUR giving
who have been taking Balsam i'opaivu in various forms tor QuiU'kSt who will Hay ov do anything, even perjuietliomsolvt , trains out of the city.
The Company n're'notresponsibiefor baggage to an amount structed
ARNOLD fo MEADER, AgeoU.
niuntlia without beuvfit, uuti sick and pale, your breath to impose upon patients) that lio
exceeding:
in value,and that personal, unless notice is
and clothes are filled with its vile odor; throw away the
disgusting mixtures, and send for a bottle of this New IS THE ONLY REGULAR GRADUATE PUTSIOIAN ADVIRIlSlNO « given and pnldforat therato of one passenger for every tSO
warri:n's
Kknbdy; which will cura you at onob, and also cleanse * he
BOSTON^
' nddirionnlvnlue
systeni
effects of/the mixtures you hare
ts^enasusual.
♦
Freight
t
SLJCTEKN YEARS
been taking so long, i r* OuaoNlo) cases, (bat have reshted
t. BTr4L]NQ8,Agnt.
May, 1863.
all kinds of treatment for mobtha and even years, it will cure engaged in treatment of Special Diseases,a fact well known
ha's boon found by experience to be the
Immediately. 'i'rylt,and' If not as represented, the money to many Citlieus, Publl»her8, Merchants, Hotel Proprietors,
New
England
Screw
Steamehip
Company.
BEST REMEDY
will be refunded. One bottle gcucrally sufficient,—Price 85 &c., that be ibuiuch recommended, and particularly to
for tlie various diseases of the Lungs and Throat, such if
,£
eBMI-WKnKI.Y*LIKB.
Sent by Express.
^
SlIUNGEKSAND 1 UA VEi.LKRS.
1>l PflTII ERIA,
To avoid and ercape Imposition of Foreign and Native I lib dplendld ond fast Steamships, CIIESAPEAK, Capt
al.terativesyrup’.
Quacks, more iiunicro*>s iu Boston chan other large cldcs.
• WILLETTS, and POTOMAC, Capt. Subbwood, will, until Aalhtnn. Rroncliiifs, t oiisuniptfon, t.'roap, Inflnenu,
For Impurities of tbe Blood resulting from imprudence and
further iiotire, >’un as loifr.as:
*
Pleurisy, Pneiiiiionin, or lufinnimalloif of (he
DU L. DIX
conriigioii, or abuse of Mercury, causing ErupHons ou thu>
I,eave Brownes Wharf, Portland ,every W KDNFSDAY . and
liiiitgH, and Whooping (*ough.
skin; Pore Thre.it. Mouth, and Nose; Loss of Hair; Old proudly refers to Professors aud respectable Physicians—many ISA UKVaY at 4 o’clock P M .and leave Pbr9Nor(h River,
aores; Swellings;^ Pains intheBoi.es; and all o'.herrigns ol of whom con Milt him io crillcalcuses ,Lecau»<c ol his acknowl New Voik. evtryWKDNKSDAl and SATURDAY, at3 P.M.
N TITISSK COMPLAINTS THIS MKDICINB has NO flUan nur.ive virulent poifon in lb*! Bysted)* No remedy ever dis edged pkiH ami reputation, attain vd through so longexperieoce,
These vessels are fitted up with fine accommodations for
PKUIOH, and whUo thus efllcaclonsjlt Is perfectly Mfr to
covered has done wlmt has been actiieved by this. Under its practice and.observailun.
•
admit Ivter to persons of all agesj At all times of tbe jw
passengers.making tills the most speedv .-afr nnd comfort
use every fonii of couvrirbllonal syphilitic or jJiBrcuriitl taint
AKFLtO I ED ANir UNKOR ( UNATE !
(his Balsam isfound usefuf, eapcclKlly In the Autumn, U'in.er
able route for travelers between New York and Maine.
is speedily cured, nnd In a short time the subtile poison is
and Spriug; and many Colds an I Coughs, which.if negleftted,
completely eiadluuted from ihesyateui,Hnd health and strength he not robbed Riid aild to 3 our sufferings i n being deoaived by Paiiogc, Including'Farp-aiid Binie llooms. ^^8.00.
u. 4 lit prove fatul. nmy bS CURED at once by a few doieii o(
ore permanently restyjied. 'L •• It wu.« thisremedy thutcured the l}lug huusts, niiFrepiesotjIutlotis, 1^0 promises and pre
GMidsfoiv'arded by this line to and from Montreal, Que
tb invaluable remedy.
^
a gentleman from the Houth then stopping at Newport, and tensions of
bee Rangor. Hath, Augusta, Knstport and 8t..I(‘hn.
Thft Cbugh Qatsaui posKesse.*! the two-fold advantage ^
for which he piescnted Dr. M witli «k45U besides Jil'* bill, after
Shippersare requestfd to send (heir IreUht to the Bcwts
FORKIGN AND NATIVE QUACKS.
i> g nt OuctTViiIimblo as a curative nnd invaluiiblQ ns s
having been under the treatment of the most emiaent physl*
before
81*
.M.
on
the
day
tha
boats
leave
Poriland.
titlve
of ail the di.'oases of ibo Throat, Lungs, and firo&v
chins in Baltiuiore, Pliiladelphia, und New York tor five whokn w little ot the nntuiu and character qf Special Dl»
For F-olght or Pa'»sage apply to
ia.
TEARS. Never despair of a permanent' cure.no matter bow cases, and lisa us to tiieir cure. 8omeesbtblc forged Dlploiuas
KMKRV & FOX .Brown’s Whsrf, Portland.
hln
DIPHTIIKIUA
this Dalifnm hai proved irself ausxpecl.
obatiuute your case has been, until you have tlioroughly ol luaiitutiuus or t.’oiivges, which never ex-sted in any part of
II B.OllCMWBLL fc Co., N0.86 West-strcetyNoif Tort.
c (ily t’ffif acions U hen given at the flrpt onset of the p^!
tested the Tlrtiies of this potent alterative. One largo bot* tU^otld; others uxhioii Dipiomas of the Dead, how obtaiued, Nov. 6,IBS'_____________ ^____________________________'
cence,
It
checks
It
at
once;
nnd in many cases U is beilereil
unki.own;
not
snly
assuming
and
advertising
in
names
of
(lu lasts a month, Price S^IU Sent by Kxpress.
by those who have taken It to have saved their llvfw.
tiioio* ill^e^tl•d in the Diplomas, butte further theli imposUlon
In a;^TH.M.\', however violent and distrefsiDg, thiiBsIni
FURNITURE WARE-ROOJIS.
NERVE INVIGORATOR.
asAiime uaiiieb Ot o>lur nioM celebrated Pbysieiaus long since
gives prompt relief,
dead. NtltUor he deceived by
•
W.A GAI'BBKY,
For Nervous Debility; Keininal Weakness; JaOSs of Power;
lu DRONOJirns and PNEUMONIA D rel I eves the Jrriti.
QUACK NOS1BU.M MAKERS,
Oonfuslouof lln>u,(ht; Loss of Memory; Irritable Temper;
Alike New 'Ware-Room, No. ^ Boviele Bloel. tion, lessens the Cough, and promotes favorable expeelonGl(»omy Apprehensions; Rear; Despondjneyand Melancholy, through false ceriifleatesandTcferenoi s,and recommendations
Offersforsalen largeand (iQi-..
wliiehinu) end lu l.oaao'f KeHton. This new remedy'for that 01 their mediciiK’S by (be dead, who cannot expose or con
In CIlOUP its powers arc almost magical. This loridiot)i
complete assortment ot
featIQI train of mental und physical evils arising from saeret tradict them; or who, besides, to fuiiher ttielr imposilkon.
dfren.'e, coining Utemlly “ .like a thief In the night,” naj be
PABLQK,
hablrs ot tbe young, or exce^tefi, of mutu'c > ears, t s composed copy from MbUIchI Books much that is written of the quuiiiles 1
spcAffily aud effectually nrrerted by a few doses of this Btt
of (he must soottiing, strengthening nnd invigorating medicine and'effects of diffcieut berb^ and plants, and aseribw all tbe |
Dining-Room sum.
to be found in the wiiole vegutable kngdom, forming in com* same to their I'llb, K-xtiacis^J^peelllcs. A c., Ino^t of whirh, il j
In WHOOPING COUGH It moderates the paroxysms,p(i.
And Common
blnatiun.the most perfect antidote for this obstiuste and Uia* not all, contain Mercury, bn aus« of the ancient belief ol its ,
veuta tbo di-eaite from'assuming its severest and dsogerooi
treaeingclass of maludie* ever yet discovered. It has now ^^curing everything,” but now known to **kill more than Is |
form,
and shortens Hionuree.
FURNIIURE,
been sent to nearly every State in the Union,relieving the cured, ’ aud those not killed, constitutionaHy injured for liie. <
Every faQiliy ahmtid keep It In (hehonse, and thus vftM
iMpKAClNO
untold aufferingb of hundreds Who have never seen the invent*
iho
dangerous
tlelay (CCasiuned by sending out tor the rntdi*
Sofas. '.\lnliogany
or. re'toring them to health, strength and bappinees. One ignorance i)F QUACK DOOIORS AND NOS
cine when needed lor immediate use.
TRUM MAKERS.
Olioirn* Mirrors, >lal
large bottle lastsa month. Price #lh.
The bi'St lecomtnrndatfon fur a good mt-alclne is found Id
treMSDS, L'lianiber
THESE KOUIl UKEaT llEMKDIES as now prepared are
Its use. If the fnllowlug certiflca'os. from persons who bin
Through the ignorance of the Quack Doctor, knowing 00
Nulta',
superior to anything else for their respectire purposes, and other remedy, he reHos upon Mbboury, and gives It to all bis
used it.do net give >bu confidence in it, try nt.e bottle for
. .
^ ^ .. . «
^
are made public, for the benefit of those whooiherwine cpuld patientsin I'ills, Drops, &c., no ihe Nostrum Maker, equally And every article of Cabinet Furniture,necessary to aflrst yourself and you wiil be’^convinoftt. *«* 1( will cost yon bnt
never avail theuu-olves of their virtues. They are all war* ignorant.adds to hts bo-oalled Extracts.Specific, ApltdoU*, Ac., elastWare Room.
Also.ageoeralkssortmeDtof
THIRTY FIVE Cl-NI'S. and may save yon at many dotlin
runted as represented in every reepect, ortbe price will ox Iroth relying upon its ellects In curing a few iu a hundred, it is,
in time and doctoi V bills.
%
READY^MADK COFFINS.
REFUNDED.
pc'od in various ways througt.oiu
tbrougl.oiu tr
the Innd; but .vLab! |
truuipc'od
1 have usid it myself, also in my family and DepsrtmeDt,
(n^ Oebinet Furniturt manufactured or repalredto order.
il«*wnrc of lintintiona! and especially those worthless uotltiug is ^ald of the balance ; some of whom iLe, others grow
aud recommend it to tbe pdblio generally
nn^trums left at the drug stores to sell, having a counteifeit worse, and are left ((• lingei and suff.r for months or years, I Waterville,June28,1868.
*60^
ELIJAll LOW, Provost Uirsbalof my I.-vdian'Kigurs tor the purpo<drof ilpeepeion. Tbe gen* until relieved or cured, if possible, hy oompeteur pbysiciaus.
M’e all pronounce tbe article SOUND ; so does our Drigip*
uine is preparHl ONIjY i>y 1 a. MATTlBoN. at his OFt* M'E
DU
I
ALL
QUziOK.'s
AKE
NO
l‘
IGNOK.
a
N
I
.
'
HOUSE,
SIGN
AND
CAKIUAGE
Surgeon,
Dr.
Ly
n,
of
Boston,
to whom 1 presented s bottle.
FOB SPhClAli DlSEAdKH in Providence, and to be obtained
Cll ARLES W. ROBKltTS.
NOWHEUE ELHE. .<ent by Express evehtwiibre, in staled
Notwltbstanilng the foregoing fac^s are known to sosio
PAINTING,'
Col.
commanding
2d Reg't Me. Voli.
Plickages, fetcurc from obsetvation, on receipt of the price Quack Doctors and No^l^uul Makers, ^et, reg-irdless oi the
by mall.
life und health of others, theie are those among them who
^
IFrom Ex-Mayor Hayward ]
Also, Graining,.Glazing and Papering
will even perjure themselves, contradlotliig giving uivrt'urj to
BAKQoti,Sept. lOtb, 1664.
IMPORTANT CAUTION^.
<9. H. E«TV conii
their patientE or that i> Is oontainod In their Nostrums, so that
Dr. A. Warren:
nestonieet all orders in (h
Kuving used your-balsam In my fsm’fy for some time ptjl,
Thousands of Dollars are paid to swindling quacks theusual fee ” Diay be obtained for professedly curing, or
bove iino,in a manner tlis I have no he Itatioo ia recommending It aa the verj belt
dally, which is worse than thrown away. This comes from “ the dollar” or ” lra<'ti«.ij of It” may be obtained for the
has given satisfaction to the remedy for coughv, colds, aud for children In cases of e oup,
trubilng to the deceptive Rdverii'-enienta of men culling them Nostrum. It Is thus that many are deceived ul^o. anil UEeleasbest employers for a periou
CI1ABLE9 llAYM'AKI).
selves Doctors,who have no medical education, and whose on ly spend large amounts lor experiments with quackery.
that Indlcxtes some uxperlen>e
^
Bangor, 8ept 10th, 1864.
ly recommendation is what they- si^y of the^irelvea.
DK. L. DIX'fi
In the business.-------Dr. A Warren;
Advertising physiclana, in iiinecases out of ten. are impob*
charges are very moderate. Communications sacredly confi’ promptly attended to on appiL
i have sold a large'quantity of your Balsam forthe IssiiM
TORS. Tbo only safe way is, to consult a regular practicing drnHti}, and all may rely on him with the strictest secrecy and
Catiun at his shop.
^ttars.nnd have witnes-ed its good effects in the army, f
pliysioian; or.if you preier one who makes jour UlK*a.<«e a confidence, whatever may be tbe dioease, condition.or situa
liave no doubt it has saved tba lives of many who took tht '
i>lolit Street .
specialty, be sure that he is not an advertising quack,or you
tion
of
any
one,
married
or
single.
tiBlsam in season, and have no hesitation In proneunelof il
o ppoall e 61 arntoti *s D I
will have reason to regret it
Medicines sent by Mall and Express, to all parts of the
tllD very best article In use for the throutand lungs tbiteai
Di. Mattir-on is the only educated physician In Providence,
WATERVILLK.
Ftares.
be produced. ^
M. GILLIGaN,
if notin New England, who adverisei treating Special Mala United
All letters requlriug advice must contain one dollar to In
‘
Sutler Ist Me Heavy Artillery.
dies ; and be gives Und on hied TcailfDonlnla, without which
un answer.
PURE
G^PE
WINE
%• Prepared and sold by AMDRORK- WARREN, Bohaie
no btranoer c:in beenlltted toconfldenee. Encto e one stamp sure
Address Da. L. Dix. No. 21 Endlcott Street, Boston, Mass.
for poatRtfe and send for them, with a pamphlet on SPECIAL
Druggist, No. 1 Granite Block, Last Market Square, Bso|or
Boston, Jan, 1,1866—ly27.
.Mo.,and for salo by all Druggists and dealers in medlclDe.
S P E E R’ 8
DIftEA8K3. sent FREE
^ .
DriM. Isa regularly educated physician of twenty years’
e'm—18
experience, ten Id an extensive gjoeral ptaoHce, nntH,de TO TIIR rAIIIKH. Tbe celebrafrd DR. L. DIX parSAMBUCl;
clining health, compelled him to relinquish that und adopt 1 ticolaiiy invites all ladies wb«> need a Medical om SuaA LECTURE
an OFFICE PEACTICR.I treating all diseases and accideuta re OfOALadviser, t oitli at bis Uooins, No.21 Kodlcott Sirebt, Mossulting from Imprudence in both saxe* giving them his whole ton. Mass., which they will find arranged for their special aC^
TO YOUNG MEN.
ATTENTION. Persons nt a dl'tsnce. having any important ,or commodation.
'OR
Dr. dix haviug devoted over twenty year? to this particular
difficult case, will do well to confcult Dr. M.
send for his
Just Flibtslird In a Rented Envelope. Price Six f>Bli
lesMmotilaU before going olBt-ijbcre. All business faiilifully at branch of the treatment of all di-eases pi culiar to females, it
U now conceded Dy all (both in this country snd in Europe)
tended to, AND PEtlFECT SATISFACTION aOARANTEED.
A Lkcturx on the Nature, Treatmen’,and Radical Cunt
that
he
excels
all
oilier
knowu
practitioners
in
the
safe,
speedy
Advice atofflee.free. .Address Lock Box No. XX,(not
Spormatoirhofra or Feminn) Weakness. Involuntary EmUri«i
ro B T GRAPE
ana effectual treatment of ail female romplaints.
20,) or Da. MATTISON,
^
Sexual Debility,and liiipcdimenta to marriage generally. Nrt
Hlsuicdicines are prepared with tbe express purpose of re
vousnesfl, Cont'ninption, Kpilepsy. and Fits; Mental sudPb;
moving all diseases. such a^ debility, weakness, unnatural
No. 28 Union
Providence, B. I.
sli'ii] Jurnpacity, rc-uJiiug f om Salt-Abose,
By kOlf
suppressions, enlargements of the womb, also, all dioebarges
CUl.YEKWKLI.. U. D . Author of tlie Green Book.” ste.
WINE.
which'flow from a morbid stale of the blood. The I'octor is
The
world-reimwed
author.
In
this
admirable
Lecture,eleiHl
AMEBICAN AND FOREIGN PATENTS.
now fully prepared 10 treat in his peculiar style, both mediVIKKVAIID, PAPSAIO, KKW JBH8GV.
proves from hisown exparlenre (lint the awful eonrsqniacii
caliy and surgically, all diseases of tbe female sex, and they
of Self Abuse may be effcctuully removed without mrdidM,
PURE AND FOUR yBAUS OLD.
are respcctfuily Invited to call at
R-. II."eddy,
and without dungcions surgical operatioos, bouKis*, iotti'
No. SI Endiroll Sirnel, Bosto 1
nients. rings, or cordt.la,pointing nut a mode of core st ok* I
FOR THE CO MJI UNION TABLE,80l,ICIT0n OF T'ATKNTS,
a
certain and eff otual,by which eu'ryisuflerer, no
A(Mettersreqoiriog advice mast contain one dollar toencondtlon may, be. may. avnre blmsetr cheaply, printtifi
L.le Acenlori}. 8. P.triil OlHr*. WbbIiIiicIoii, (un sure an answer.
For Fa7nihj Use, andfor Medicinal Purposes. Ilia
and radically. TIM.A LBUTORk WILL PIIOVE A BOONtt
der Ihe An or 1833.) Bo'tou, Jan-l 1866.—Iy27
THOUSANDS AND THOUSAND.^
J6 Slate Street, opfitaite Kiiby Street,
This Is an article of Wine from (he Pure Port Grape Jotce
Sent, under seal, to any nddrerg, in a plain sealed eoTiiiH I
fermented, without the addition of epiilts, or any liquor no (he tecelpt of six cents or two postaga stampr, by addrar
BOSTON.
The Beit Wringer iu the World.
whatev4'i lias a full body, rich flavor, and slightly atimulat- ing
CIIAS J. 0. KLINE & CO., '
ing. None Is disposed of until four years old.
FTF.Rma .iteiiHlro practice of upnnrdi of twenty yeere,
Pownry/Nrw York, Post Ofllipe Uox, 486jL
Thri beneflelai effect derived from Ite uatt Is astonishing thou
continues to Seture I'atentsin the Uoftod States; also In
Great Britain, France, and other foreign countries. Caveats,
sands, and cannot be reuHsed from othsr winI'., nor fn/m the
caution
thousands of Patent Ritters now crowding the market.
SpecIfloHtioDS.^onds, As8igiimuu(t,aiiduH Tapers orDiawlnga
All who trv It express their surprise that so delicious a wine
lor Patents, executed on liberal terms, and with dispatch.
To Femalei in Delicate Health.
is
produced
in
thi.<
country
and
that
it
Is
so
fur
different
from
HesearoUvi made Into American or Foreign works, 4o Ufeter*
r. DOW', Phys clan and Surgeon, No. 7 Kndirott Sind |
I what they had vxpet’ttHl.
mine the validity orutillt^ of Pafents or inventions—and legal
Ilosf on. is consulted daily for all diseases incident tod I
Fume who Imvei-ulfrd It hninbugand trash before nsliig or
Cople-i of thecialiuH of any Patent furoishod hy remitting One
female system Prolapsus Lttri or Faldig ot the Hoi I
knowli g 11 Mas tba pure grape juieo.but thinking H was a Fluor Aibiis, Suppression, and other ^tenstrnai dersB|iri((* |
Dollar. Asslgntnents recorded m Washington.
berry wine,have found out their mistake, and now lay their aretill (rrated on new psthoioglral prluctpies. and iptrijR I
The Agency U not only the largest in Now England, but
lives to the use of this wine.
througliIt Inventors have advantagea tor securing Pateuts.of
lief guaranleed in 4 very few days. So invariably ctitilik I
aseerUialDg the patenrability ol iuTentioDB,uosurpNSNsd by, If
JuecvMenl for Females and Weakly Ponont and the tbe new mode of treatment, that most obstinate conpkltt I
not iuimessurably superior to my which can be offered them
yield undertt,ttDd (he afflicted ber^on soon rejoices In
I
Conswnptivoi
health. ,
f
elMwbers. The TeBtlinooUls below given prore that none is
A great ^smedy for Kidney Affeetloai, Rhenmatlfem, and
Rohr SUCCKSSFUL at the patent OPFIUK than tbe
Dr. Dow baa no doubt had greater experience in tbeestit
CLOTHES
WRINGER,
Bladder IHfflcultles.
subscriber} and as SUC0E88 18 TUK BKisT PUOOF OF
diseases ot women thkD any orhsr pbyeiciau in BosloQ.
1
ADVANTAOE8 AND ABILITY, he would add that lie has has been pronounced by tliousands.who hav> tefted (hem, to
A YaDIKS* wine,
Boai'dlog aceommodati insfor path-nta who may wUkl*^^ I
ahnndant reasan'to. believe, and can prove, thatat no other be Ihe very best Machine in the market. It Is made of Galn
Bostf
n
a
few
days
under
bis
treatment.
I
Became II will not Intoxicate as other wines, as It contains no
office of tbe kind are the charges for proteMsional servlceB so vaiilxed Iron, and will Kot mat A child t«n years old can use mixture
Dr. Dow, since 1846. having conflued bts whole attastiMN I
ot spirits qr other liquors, and Is adml'cd for Its rich,
moderate. The Immense practice of tbe subkcriber during it. Id fact' Ibis machine saves Time, Labir, Clothes, and
peculiar flavor and nutrliive propeities, imparting a healthy an office prai’tlce for toe cure of Private DIsrasea ■DdFr>*''|
twenty jears past, has enab.eii him o accumulate a vast oob Money
Complaints, acknowledges no superior in the United SutM- I
tone
to
tbe
dlgastlTr
organs,
and
a
bloomlDg,
soft
apd
healtby
Re urennd (isk for Sherman’s Improved Wringer,and toke
leetlon of specifications and ofllolai decisions relative to patents,
N. B.—'All ifttersmost contain one doUari or they vUl** I
skin and complexion.
These,beMldeshlsextenHve library of IfgaUnd mechanical DO other.
be answered,
'
JVy If once, and yon mill not hedteeivedworks, anofull aoeounts of. patents granted in the United
ABNOLD .& MKADKR.
Offloe houra.from 8 A. M. ^ 9 P- M.
Atatei and Europe, render him able, beyond questloni topi
' I
Agonts for Watervillo.
%* Be sum tbs signature of Atracd Spibk Is over the Qork
Boston, July20,1864. lyd
|
aopeilor faetlitles forobtalning Patent.;
of each bottle.
All t.eeesslty of a journey to Washington,to proourea
%* For rale by Jxa II Low, Druggist, by the town agent,
Cutlery.,
tent,and the Qsua 1 great delay there, are here saved luven tori
and by allfirst-olass dealers, who ai-o sell .the OaSTKLLIA
E have just received the largest variety of Table Csikf I
POKTRUANDY.a oboieeold aitiole imported only by Mf.
Shears, Scissors, Pocket KnWea, Butcher KDii:rii'**l
T ■ 0 TI ■ o R IA t ■ *
fipeer, direct from tbe vaults of Oporto.
Plated Forks and Fpoons. ever offered in this vWoltyt''^i
'** 1 regard Mr. Eddy asoneofthe most oatablb and suootsr
THE MISSES FISHEK
I
A. 8PRER, Proprietor.
we offei^t great bargains.
*.
ARNOLD fo MEAPlb |
roi. praetlHoners, with whom I have badoffleiel Intercpurse.’*
’- ViXXTAKD^Pass^ie. New Jersdyw . ^
OllAELKa MASON,
At«|oow prepared to show Cu.sU>Qers ALL sttlks of
Orrioi—208
Broadway,
New
York*
.
;
,
monitor
**
Oouimlssloner of Patents,
JOHN L4 TOT, Paris,
Fall and Winter Millinery.
fr I have no hesltallonlnamur^gtaseotorsthat they eannot
On the Eennebee.'
Agent for Fianee and Germany
employ a person Moar. ooMPETENTtand tbustwortut, and more
at their store,
^
Ona of tbe Best and Obeapeat Cock 8t*vet. SpM ^
Trade supplied by H« H. Hav, Portland, and by all whole
capable of putting their apullcstlons In a form to secure for
Corner Maine and Temple Sts*
sale dealers In Poston and Poriland. Ulty and town agents
them an early aud favorable conilderatlon si the Pateoi OffliM
J. U QILBRETH, Krntlall's Mills.
supplied by th State commissioner, and by A, Bl ERR, at hls
KD.MUND nUKKR.
They are warranted to work vatfsfootoHiy He sBe fo I
WatervIReYtue> ard, New Jersey.
«
Late Oomrolsiionerof Patents.
a apreat variety of other Stovqs, Inolndliig some sxesDfo I
Scnoolbonae Stoves.
I
Prinelpal onire, SOS Rrondway, Nrw York.
( Mr. H. H* Kd6y has made for me TH1IITEF«N applications,
AT HOME AGAIN!
on all bnt ohs of which patents have been granted, and that li
Sedond band Stoves bonghi and sold. OldSkovsf
j
and oasllngs fornlihed for any In tbe market.
|
Row PENPiso. Such uuiuLtskvable proof oj great talent and
he subscriber would inform the citisens of Watervllle and
ability on hla part K’a<ls mu to recommend all Inventors to ap*
v^olwity that he has taken tbe store lately occupied by
PENSIONS, BOUNTY, and BACK PAY
ly to him to procure their paten fs, its they may be sore of
SPECIAL
NOTICE.
B. Marshall and purchased hit alock of
i.vlng the most fsltblulattuntldn bestowed on theli case-,and
he time has eome when 1 am obliged to oioii mt Bee^
Procured for iiiaUlor*, Widows, god Heirs, by
FLODK AND OltOCCKlEHb
at very reasonable ehaigrs-”
JOHN TAGGAKT.
those wanting oredlt. Tbe Shoe Dealers In fioslos
EVERETT U. 0 R U III mt O D*
During eight months, the snbscrlberjfn eourse ot hls laraei; Ml^lRkBaklnf lafife aUdlHohe tberdto, and will be happy to
to do a credit business, therefore 1 have to pay cash
*• * business
• *
a(-qiiatotance,aDd
*
’ raspmtfuHy
*' •• solieits
praotlec, made on twici rqjvcIedapplIcattoni.^ilXTEEN AP renew their
goods, and must have eash in return er 1 must stop bu*l*n
CouiMtllor at Laio. and Government Claim Ayent,,
PEALS, KVEUY ONE of which wasdeeldedIn ms p.ATon. by share of their patronage,
so after this dafr I shall be obliged to say pe, to all wbe ***
lie will pay cash and it
the blfheet market prloe for all kinds
IbeOommljuioDer of Patents.
H. H. ISDDV*
orwdu atmyetore.
JOSlfpU
FKitgiVAL.
WATKUYILLE, me.
of form produe’e,
____.,_
_ ___
..
Boston, Jan. 1, lb64.—lyrM*______________
Those having an account unsettled will please oaU
WatervlHe, Deo 1808.^24
He iMNsniATBLY as r Mvar eolleot In what li dus.thst If*
r. DRUMMOND liaa had axparlenee In nroeoriog tbs p.T DI, bill.
B. », MAXWIU*
LA8BU. FSVALm SBMITIAmY.
above, and any appIlestloD to him, by mall ar otherwise
Aqgmt4tht 1864..
fi
^
GEN. KNOX
will be prompti) and laithfully attended to.
4 T AOBORRNDALB. mass.,tan nllu (nn Booton, on Ik*
Will stand (he coming aoiMo, as formerly, at QTP^No charge for services for proenring Bonntles* foe., unless
A WoroMtar KntInad.
tbe form of jtUOS. 8. LANO, North Vassal-' Buorrssful'and ihtDibeebargesshall be aatisfkctory to the
SAVE TOUR WOOD!
loentlon. ud (mIIIUm Ibr Solid ud Orooinulal Bduoatlnn,
boro’,
,
'
applioAnt.-~—OFFIOB formers occopiedby Joslsb li. Drumiiniar|MO«Hl. Tbe Ooparlnontear Hoilo, franob ondPololPXOHANM yoarOM Cook Bto*. Ibr » MtiMS
{
la(, offer •rntol Indninaonif. Mambor Umttnl toUrcy. To
■ondflu PbenU Blook, over C. K. Matbews’a Bookstore.
TERnst
J and we wiUgnsnpteea Saving of Oovtblrd
•oouto roomiopply rarly.
Htrmvois.^Hon. D. L. MiUtken* WatervlUe, Hon. J. L. beside all tbe eon? enlenees of the best Stove in tbs Msi^
Flflp Dollars for Geneoii Service,
ernino Tim btglno februry tth, ISdo. Addr-ro
llodsdon, Adj’t Gen. Me, lloo.Joslah U. Drummond, Portticveaiy Qvr bullsirs to Worrani*
___________________ARNOLD t UUjS
9w-*7
.
CIIA8. W OUBH1NO. ■
Smmod Io oemaioo6« May Isl. eotUng August 16th« Note or land, Hon. Lot M Morrill, U, fl* Sonate. ■,.
the money required in all oasm at the time of the first a^^
DR. A. PINiTiiAM,
Chain Ntfihpa,
’’
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BOWDOIN COLLEGE. -

HELMBOLD'S Hulitol Depot,
HELMBOLD’S vina
'
Drug dpd
liud Oup
Ckemieol
(foretiuee,
•M BrM4«r«y. Kaw Vark.
BCW4M Of COOMTCnrUTB AND UNPBINOIPLBD
BADBRS abo «Dd,a?or to dtopoN ‘‘of thtir owo” ud
pibri artloln on tli. roputatloo oltaJoid by
Uolmbold*, Otbuln, Pt.|i»ntleni.

DISEASES.

r>ooniS, s jft. s *t, B x. I Mu, Q
AND WINDOW FRAMES.
FURBISH ilTDRlTIflinONH,

EI.D)EN & ARNOLD, *
Detiicrs in

O

AT TBl
PARLOR SHOE STORE

»t Hv regimctd 1 Forward info line 1 ’*
'lV.cn, sabres, and gnn-«, and bayonets shine.
O yo who feel your fate at last,
Kopcat the old prayer as your hearts boat fast!
]iub-n-llub>dub t rub*>n-duU>dub!

HETHUEL

to ih. OsunTioil on Dnunti.

NE-W GOODS

Ten thousand more! and still tliev come
To fight a battle for Cbri«ten<lotn! '
‘
Witli cannon, and caissons, and flags unfurled,
The foremost men in all the world T
hub n-dub>diib! rub-n-dub-dub l

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.

Buecessors ^ *

Comcr.of Brid(^ nnd Wntor Street., >
-AUGUSTA, ME.
H. W. Tbub,
J. H. M*i*ley.

SHERMAN’S MARCH.

/

ARNOLD & MEADEB,

TRUE & MANLEY,
Attorneys nnd Counsellors at Law,

MISCKt^L AN Y.

Two dollars per week ohi^ed for Mare kept to bay, and one
dollar per week (o peatuie. .

yedioaiyPoBurtment.
rPBB 45th Aniuwl Cobito of laoturoi in tbo Uodloil Bobool
1 of ld*l|)r will ooinmoi^cr fob. S4lbi and coatlnoa 16
wooko.
OInulort oonMnlng tall inrormnllon oon bo hod on oppllootlon to Prof.oTf. BraoMI, II.D., Bntbiotok, Mo., ot u
tbo Boorotary, Wllltomitown, Hoot.
A,OilADbOURNB, M. p Soorotpiy.
»»nn»wlcklto..T>4<) W.1864.
*
6wM

r.

PAINT, PAFVT, VAlirr; Oronnd BKito LOd tttd
X Eltte, Oils, Tarntilisin Japan, Turpenilns, Benalne, Oolors
of ail klQda, Erusbes, foe. fotf.

'

Forialeat ABNOLP A MBAPEB’8.

Hotw Blsakets. -

OOOBaAtootmonl of HORBB BLANKBT8,nt

A

;

y. V. BlJtCfS-

Tbe following premiums will beueid by thefsuhserlberat (he
Aknual Show of the WATMEViLUl UQIiaE ASSOCIATION
Yin i-^
•60 for tbe best Knox Colt over two years old.
96 for the best KqokQoU undertwo years old,
16 for the best Suoks^, requiring twoln all essei for oompe(itioD. Alsoa Preqtiupt of TffeBdy-flve Dollars for lb« foltesi
Knox Colt ef any aft-^bree to start. _
«4S ,
^
.JkTHOB, g. lAHO,

SkatB*. SkatM, Skatai.
OBBAT TMtoty, •« *11 prioM, St
'

ANBWiAtof NOTA gOOTU ORINDSTON Y
A
A4 ARNOWto MBA

6USGB0N
"

MBABBft'

DENTIST

XlNDAIiL'a imiLB.e*.

EXPBESStr FOB DEEP WBEIB.
. At OILBRITa’S, Boid*n'. Mllto
netarrnre., —Ror.tlo' Colrord, Tofton W.lto, 0)l»ta|
Stephen log, Canaan; wbq have used (heOsst Irto*^
Pump in deep wellaand now givetheehuhi *Fusp ttaepfo*^

j

ONTINUBB to.zMnto ellordentar tbol >1 n n«*il of)l*a>
TjfRnpBBNK I.ANTERBR, and tAMP
talMrrloM.
JV. that will drlvea nail through u board. Torsslsst
OmOK-FIrttaeor loathofRelltMil Bridge,MtlRgfrMt,
OILBHLTU’B HardwareBt^l
jrsSdan’l
I
Dr, PINKRAM tun XltoU-t of tire (god ell) pilenta on
Held Rtthbar. whUh nrnteota hli coitom.reenit nenutairea
Atoei
Old
Lanterns
tatd1hsre»
to bfn'>sto*to>'
tartnerroiit,whinen;ibe to fieMe to,b;empiojIigptlKito
PVMPS.
who here uo Ueetiee.
r Iren. 0.,.pto. .,ff
^

C

bBHObn It MBAPBR g.
b

mm

mOB b>l

POWDER,
,, ,
oedng end Dleetlng Powder, eleo lefety

tauendDrii -*-'ao,et

OIBBRU'd.
KeBtelPe IfilU.

OA BARRBliV RBROBRNR Olt.

